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□  Sports
Com e o u t scrapp ing

ALTA M O N TE SPRINGS -  Even though the 
wins don't count. Luke Mary. Lake Howell, and 
|„ikr Brantley went alter each other with 
playoff-level Intensity In Wednesday's Jam borer 

SeePagc lit

BRIEFS
Dump re m a in s  open L a b o r Day

SANFORD — The Seminole County dump In 
Geneva and Transfer Station, located on State 
Road -119 near Winter Springs, will remain open 
until3 p in. on Uihor Day.

Judge ru les residents m ust share
LONGWOOD —  A three-year legal battle lor 

exclusive rights to recreational facilities in an 
upscale Seminole County community has re
sulted In a judge ruling three groups must 
share.

A beach, park and tennis courts must In
shared by residents ol Sweetwater Oaks, 
Sweetwater Club and Sweetwater County Club, 
according to Seminole Circuit Court Judge 
Newman llrock. Real estate developer E. 
Evcrcttc Huskey, who developed all thrrr 
communities, claimed he intended for die 
rec reation facilities to be used by all residents in 
the three developments.

In the Initial suit. The S wee I water Oaks 
Homeowners‘ Association sued Huskey for 
exclusive use o( Lake lir.mtlcy Beach. Rlverbend 
Park and tenuts courts. The homeowner’s 
association claimed Huskey promised them 
exclusive use of the recreational facilities and 
any less would reduce the value of their 
properties.

In Ills ruling Iasi week. Judge Newman llrock 
said residents of the newer developments ol 
Sweetwater Club and Sweetwater Country Club 
should have equal access to the disputed 
facilities. All three communities paid assess
ments to rnalnlnin the areas In question, he 
found.

Further. Brock found there was nothing In 
writing giving Oaks residents the exclusive 
rigids they claimed.

S e p tem b er events
SANFORD —  Many special events arc planned 

(or Sanford during the month ol September.
At the Central Florida Zoological Park, new 

classes in Doccni training will liegln. and Nuturc 
Niche for 6 -12 year olds will Ik- held Sepl. 20-2-1.

A craft show Is planned (or the Sanford Civic 
Center on Sept. I I .  A Sanlando Depression 
Glass Show will Ik- at the Civic Center on Sepl. 
17 Sunday. Sepl. 26 will see the annuul benefit 
cruise oii the Klvership Grand Romance 
sponsored by the Sanford Historic Downtown 
Waterfront Association and Si. Lucia Festival.

On the national level, regardless of where a 
person's personal Interests may Ik- focused, 
there is a related observance scheduled during 
the month of September.

Governmental or private organizations have 
declared the following, each designated us 
"National" observances for the entire month: 
All-American lircakfust Mouth; B<- Kind to 
Editors and Writers Month: Cable T V  Month; 
Cal Health Month: Chicken Month: Cholesterol 
Education Month: Courtesy Month. Honey 
Month: and Piano Month.

For trivia buffs. Sept. I was the anniversary of 
the first day ou the Job lor Emma Nutt, the first 
woman telephone operator who began her 
career In Boston In 1H78 and continued working 
as an operator for 33 years.

Sept. I also marks the 54th birthday of 
comedienne Lily Tomlin, who fashioned her 
most popular routine after u telephone operator. 
Ernestine.
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Tem ps b e g in  to rise a g a in

Partly cloudy with 
scattered afternoon 
thunderstorms. High 
around 90. W ind 
southeast 10 mph. 
Chance of rain 30 
percent.
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Beating loved ones
County ‘way ahead’ in curbing domestic violence
BY VICKI DaSORMIER
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD —  Seminole County has always Ih-cii 
" way ahead" of the rest ol the state In dealing 
witli the problem of domestic violence. Jack 
Scalcra. chief of operations of the State Attorney's 
office in Sanford, said

While slate statutes only recently expanded the

definition of domestic violence to Include all 
|K-ople related by blood or marriage or |H-ople who 
do or who have In the past shared a home 
together and to strengthen the penalties. Semi
nole County has Ik-cii on Ihe side of the abused 
for ntanyyrnrs.

"We have always had a victim's assistance 
group here." Scalcra Mild “ We have always 
taken this crime very seriously.”

See Violence, Page 5A

At a  g lan ce
• A  w om an Is beaten every 15 seconds 

In the United Slates
• N e n r ly  n t h ir d  o f the w o m e n  

m urdered were killed by husbands or 
Ikiyfrlcnds.
Informctron U4*>l>*d by '*'• f 81

M u rd e r
v ic t im s
id e n t if ie d
By NICK PFEIFAUF
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD — The victims In a double murder 
discovered last Friday in Sanford have l*rm 
Identified

The man and woman were sirungled to death 
lust Friday in their Country Uike Apartments 
resilience on RldgewiMKl Avenue, police said 

Saulord polli #■ Commander Dennis Whitmire 
reported the woman has been positively Identified 

See M urder, Page 5A

Civil Service: 
Horn elected
By NICK PFBIFAUP
Horald Stall Writer

SANFORD —  Bill Horn. 66. ol Sanford, has hern 
elected to serve on the Sanford Civil Servile 
Board Horn retired In Ju ly . 1990. after serving as 
ih«- superintendent <>f Building Mainir-n.uu c for 

See hoard. Page 3A

Uncovering history

A bit of history was dug up yesterday City 
workors Installing now wheelchair ramps In the 
100 block ol E First Stroot. uncovered 
rerr.rants ol old storm drains. Wo call Worn 
box-culverts,’ said Slreot Maintenance super

intendent, Rick Davis (shown photographing 
the site) He estimated thoy had been there for 
several decades Wo just covered them up and 
continued our work '

Historic Trust awards renovation grants
By NICK PFEIFAUF
Herald Staff Write*_______________

SANFORD —  The Sanford Histor
ic Trust is launching a program 
awarding grants to selected appli
cants for home Improvements In the 
historic district.

Jon Meeks, treasurer for the trust 
explained. "This Is the llrst time 
we've attempted this, but If It works 
well, we expect to expand on the 
program and hopefully make It into 
something of a continuing basts."

The purpose of the grains is to

Improve the exterior appearance of 
historic district homes.

According to the application. 
"Persons applying for grants shall 
show need, financial or physical 
Grants may Ik- used lor general 
upkeep, repairs, restoration, historic 
replacement, and yard improve
ments (e.g. painting, window repair, 
landscaping, rtc.) "

A( the present time, three op
portunities for grant acceptance 
have been approved by the trust. 
D eadlines for su b m iss io n  of 
applications are Oct. 31. Dec. 31.

and Feb. 2H ol next year.
Alter the applications arc re

ceived. Meeks said a special review 
committee has been set up by the 
trust to examine them.

G rants will he awarded one 
month after each deadline date.

"Tlie  amounts ol each grant will 
vary." Meeks said "They will dr- 
fiend on the type of Improvements. 
For example. If It's a request lor 
money for painting, the trust may 
buy the paint and lake carr of the 
actual work.'' In other cases, money 
m ay he available for outside

tradesmen. Meeks said.
"Probably the maximum grant we 

would give for any project Is S 1.500. 
hut wr hope II could lie lower to 
allow us to give out more grants.

“Our llscul year runs Irom June to 
June." he said, "and we want to see 
what happens with these grams 
before we make any decisions re
garding what to do In the future. 
Right now. we'll Ik- handling it on a 
project-by-project level."

Persons wishing to apply for a 
Sanford Historic Trust grant must 

See Grants. Page 5A

Citizens say 
Bubble 
needs more
protection

• ________ _______
By J. MARK BARFIELD
Herald Senior Stall Writer

ALTAM ONTE SPRINGS -  More protect Ions arc 
needed for the Geneva Bubble, residents of the 
area told members of a special task force studying 
the Issue Wednesday.

"It Is the concensus of the citizens of Geneva 
that Ihe Hubble needs adequate and additional 
protections." said Lee Voorltees. president of the 
Geneva Citizens Association. "The people of 
Geneva would Ik- the beneficiaries of added 
protection or the victims of the lack of additional 
protection."

Only four Geneva citizens attended the s|K-clal 
public hearing Wednesday. Task force chairman 
Pat Harden called for Ihe next hearing lo Ik- held 
in Geneva, tentatively for Sept. 16. lo allow 
residents u greater opportunity to speak. Evening 
hours would Ik- set aside for public testimony.

The Geneva Freshwater Lens Task Force was 
created by the Legislature this year to determine 
whether additional protection Is needed for the 
Isolated, fragile water supply fur the community, 
commonly known as the "Geneva Bubble.” The 
task fore** Includes rcpresentltlves from county, 
district and state agencies and citizen's groups.

Dun Crabtree, president of Geneva Defense 
Association, told task force members ihe state or

See Bubble. Page 5A

Book ‘em!

Joshua Warnor, of Sanford, may only be 3* the Sanlord Branch of Ihe Somlnole County
years-old. but one of his favorilo pastimes is Public Library. An eye-level holo in Ihe
searching with his mom lor ine perfect book in slacks affords a peak at tho noxt row.

SUBSCRIBE TO  TH E  SANFORD HERALD FOR TH E
* ' .
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Jackaonville. U.S. Rep. DUI McCollum. 
R-Longwood. alio waa present 

The VA had planned to build a new 
hospital In Orange County, but Brown 
reversed a Bush administration decision and 

, ordered that 700-bed facility be built in 
Brevard. He also ordered that a 120-bed 
nursing home and clinic be built In Orange 
County.

Drown *-ald Ihr naval horjiltsl isn't big 
enough foi the 700-bed veterans hospital 
but itiuld be used Mr the clinic, *ii 

Orange County veterans hospital are the 
moat crowded in the country. The clinic had 
103,000 patlenta last year, and many 
veterans who Qualify for care are forced to 
aeek help elsewhere.

®Thene is clearly a need 
for health care for veterans 
In this c o m m u n ity .}

Clinton to visit South Florida
MIAMI —  President Clinton will spend Labor Day working In 

South Florida and may tour areas ravaged by Hurricane 
Andrew one year ago. a White House spokesman said.

Details of the trip won't be complete until later this week but 
the president is considering a wide range of activities, 
including a visit to Homestead and Florida City, spokesman 
Jeff Eller said Wednesday.

Other events on President Clinton's schedule m ay include a 
meeting with representative* of Miami's Cuban-Amcrican 
community and a Jaunt to Fort Lauderdale,

A  tentative schedule calls for the president to arrive in Miami 
no later than Sunday afternoon and possibly as early as 
Saturday night. He Is expected to return late Monday, a day 
before Congress returns from its summer recess.

Clinton visited South Florida as a candidate last year this 
week, meeting with hurricane victims.

Wlmauma well known to Texas deputies
KINGSVILLE. Texas -  Over the past 20 months, law 

enforcement otnctals In Kleberg County have gotten very 
familiar with residents of tiny Wlmauma. Fla.

Wlmauma la a town of about 3.000 people In Hillsborough 
County, about 35 miles south of Tamps.

Seventeen times since January 1092. people from the rural 
Wlmauma area have been arrested In Kleberg County on 
marijuana possession charges, according to arrest reports.

Officials say all 17 were stopped for traffic violations, and 
marijuana was found In their vehicles. The incongruity of the 
town's being named as the residence for so many suspects 
prompted one detective to dub It home of “ the Wlmauma 
Oang."

“ If that's not a connection. I don't know what la.** Lt. Barry 
Dunn told the Corpus Chrtstl Caller-Times In a recent 
Interview. “1 find tt hard to believe there's that much

ORLANDO —  U.S. Veterans Affairs Secre
tary Jesae Brown said a Navy hospital slated 
to be closed because of budget cuts 
'•deserves m y Immediate attention.''

Brown toured Orlando's Naval Training 
Center Hospital Wednesday, giving hope to 
those pushing the agency to use the site for 
a clinic and nursing home.

He tslked to hospital staff mid toured the 
building l um In 1032 for sibnui 2Vfc hour.*. 
The Department uf Vcirrans Affairs haa 
expressed Interest In taking over the 
hcapital since it showed up on a Pentagon 
hit Uat last March.

“There Is clearly a need for health care for

veterans in this community." Brown said.
He said problems to the VA taking over 

I he Itospllol include whether the. Navy
vroulri aqulrc ihc VA to p**y lair market 
value for iie  hospital, an amount Hint would 
make the deal extremely expensive.

The secretary also toured the base and VA 
faculties in Lake City and OatnesvUle at the 
urging of U.S. Rerp. Corrine Brown. D-

Btautiful addition
Sanford's Scanle Improvement 
Board selected tne city's new 
landscaping near ihs laksfront 
lor this month's Bssullflcatlon 
Award. The work has been 
accomplished in the median 
of highway 17-02, at tha 
Intersection of North French 
Avenue and Seminole Boule- 
vard. At tha sign, left to right, 
Parka Supervisor Charlie Col
lier. SIB'a Cher/t Markoe, and 
Parka 8upt. Howard -etfries.Th e  moat recent arrest was Monday, when deputies aelxed 

>10.000 from a man driving a vehicle registered toa Wlmauma 
resident who had been convicted in Kleberg County of 
marijuana possession. Dunn said.

Truckor arraatad for dumping goo
F O R T LAU D ER D ALE —  A  gasoline tanker truck driver has

Beach field, the Broward Sheriffs Office said.
Tberon  Jones, 34, of Pompano Beach, was charged 

felony counts of Uttering and causing

Judge rejects 
defense In 
bomb case

c o n t a m i n a t i n g  t h e  a r e a ,  th e  r e l e a s e  s a id Derrick of the University of Florida were Invited 
by Cuban scientists to establish experimental 
plots in Cuba's citrus groves.

They traveled to the Island Wednesday and 
expect to spend three week* there.

Lee aaid be would be surprised  If the brown

MIAMI —  The Reagan and 
Bush administrations' secret

of duster bomb
ipmenta to Iraq is Irrelevant

jg iU H H O m l statewide hunt since the prscllcc was 
rem hooueKl' five yearavwgtLi started Wednesday on 33 

IBCfiwnn 13 in west t o u h  rw a o i.
More than 400 hunters —  twice the number allowed In any 

year since hunting resumed In 1088 —  will get to chase the 
reptiles during night hunts throughout the first two weeks of 
September.

M o n  than 7,300 people applied In a lottery this year for a

Officials am concerned 'the aphid tfdl even
tually make Its way to Florida from Cuba and 
other countries. Infesting groves with the tristexa 
virus.

There Is no known cure for tristexa. the 
Soantah word for sadness.

“We don’t want either the brown citrus aphid 
or the tristexa virus in Florida," said Walter J .  
gender, director of the Cttrus Research in 
Lake Alfred.

Richard Lee. Charles L  Nibieti and Kenneth S.

federal Judge has ruled.
Th e  Los Angeles company, 

along w ith Chilean arms 
dealer Carlos Cardoen and 
several employees, was In
dicted In May for vlolaUng 
U.S. export laws by allowing 
Teledyne's xlrconlum to be 
used for the Iraqi weapons.

Teledyne asked for docu
ments, including secret In
telligence findings, that It 
says proves the United States 
“ sought ways to provide Iraq 
with low-profile and covert 
assistance" during the Iran- 
Iraq war.

B u t  an o r d e r  Issu e d  
Wednesday by U.S. District 
Ju d g e  Shelby Highsm lth 
barred Teledyne from the 
documents, agreeing with 
federal prosecutors that they 
are irrelevant.

The company has argued U 
should not be charged with 
I l l e g a l l y  s h ip p in g  the  
xlrconlum to Cardoen because 
the United States knew of the 
arrangement and winked at 
Cardoen's arms sales to Iraq.

C H A R LE S TO N . W .Va. -  Many of the passengers on 
Northwest Flight 996 were calm and collected after their DC-9 
jetliner made an unscheduled, safe landing at Yeager Airport 

" I  didn’t see any emergency." said Steve Kluuke, 45. of 
Lafayette, lad., who waa returning home from a business trip 
to the Cayman Islands, "U  Just looked like a normal landing to

Th e  MiamHo-Detroit Jetliner with 53 passengers and six

nigger more to go. 
" I  can't say thi

explain the circumstances in an 
effort to lessen the Impact of that 

it Mike Malone, void.
m uch of the For example. Malone testified 

fence, testified Die leather seats In Wilson's car 
But I ca n t m y ape the worst kind of material for

kriatopbar Wilson Henry Mathis testified the Mock 
City .prosecutors and cursive letters in the note 
era! FBI agMta to appeared to have been purposely 
>e lack Of tangible distorted to prevent Identifies- 
he care, and to Uon.

where a black tourlet waa 
burned.

* Nor wea a there a linkthrough 
handwriting analysis of a note 
left behind that read. "One lea

M IA M I -  H era era tha 
w inning numbera aelaciad 
Wednesday In the Florida Lot
tery:

Today: Partly cloudy with 
scattered afternoon th u n 
derstorms. H igh around 90. 
Wind southeast 10 mph. Chance 
of rain 30 ocrccnt*

To n ig h t: W idely scattered 
evening thunderstorms other
wise fair. Low  In Uw lower to 
mid 70a. W ind Ught southeast. 
Chance of rain 20 percent.

Friday: Partly cloudy with 
scattered  a fte rn o o n  t h u n 
derstorms. H igh around 90. 
Wind southeast 10 mph. Chance 
of rain 30 percent.

Labor Day weekend forecast. 
Chance of afternoon and evnelng 
thunderstorms each day.

Artantk City
BWtlmwv
Bllllrg*
Birmingham
Blimarcfc
Sol**
Bo* Ion
Sorting ton.VI. 
O u r  to* ton, S C. 
Char tot ton.W.V«, 
Char tot to N CF R ID A Y  T h e  high temperature In

O O LU N A B  T A B L E i Min. 7:15 Sanford Wednesday waa 90 
a.m.. 7:40 p.m.; MaJ. 1:00 a m ., degrees and the overnight low 
1:25 p .m . T ID E S : D ayto n a  was 71 as reported by the 
Baaahi highs. 10:00 a.m.. 10:16 University of Florida Agricul-

6.m.; lows. 3:48 a.m.. 4:07 p.m.; tural Research and Education
aw S m y rn a  Beaeht highs, Center, Celery Avenue.

1005 a.m.. 10:21 p.m.: Iowa, Recorded rainfall for the 
3:53 a.m.. 4:12 p.m.: Cocoa p e rio d , e n d in g  at 9 a .m . 
Bench! highs, 10:20 a m .. 10:36 Thursday, totalled .10 of an 
p.m.; Iowa. 4 0 6 a.m.. 4:27 p.m. inch.

Th e temperature .at 10 am .

Indlanapodt
JftckaonJUiw.
Kanm CIfy

east Iff kts. Seas 3 to 5 ft. Bay 
and inland waters a moderate
chop. Widely scattered showers 
sod isolated thunderstorms.

Friday: W ind east to southeast 
10 t o 15 kts. Seas 2 to 4 ft. Bay 
and inland waters a moderate 
chop. Isolated showers and 
thunderstorms.

to the north w ith  a water 
temperature of 84 degrees. Raw 
S w yra a  Beach: Waves are 1-3 
feet and asmi choppy. Current is

,7:4# p A .  a,y
,7(04 a m .
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M ONDAY 
P tly  eldy 0 0 -7 0

TU E S D A Y  
P tly  eldy 00 -70



Domestic vioknc* assault
A Lake Mary man m  arrested after hie ex-wife said he 

threatened her and her new boyfriend as they left their 
residence.

William R. Bellew, 59. 347 Th ird  Street, was charged with 
domestic violence assault after a sheriff’s deputy Investigating 
the complaint at the woman’s residence heard the suspect 
make a threat while talking on the telephone. After he was 
arrested. Bellew passed out twice. He was taken to HCA Central 
Florida Regional Hospital before being booked at the John E. 
Polk Correctional Facility.

Domestic fight
Lstnehia Caulini McKinnon. 19. 3751 Main Street. Sanford 

was charged with aggravated assault and her boyfriend. Larry 
Cosby was also arrested for domestic violence battery after a 
fight near Main and Cannon streets. The woman claimed the 
man grabbed h tr and threw her to the ground during a fight. 

The man claimed the woman came after him to cut him as he 
tried to leave the house.

Car burglary
Michelle Mean.

second man. Th e  woman was taken to Central Florida Regional 
Hospital where she waa treated for her wounds and released.

Traffic atop brings arras!
Mark Edward Dyal, 37. 141 Sprlngview Drive, Sanford, was

19, 2556 River Tree Circle. Sanford waa 
charged with burglary to a conveyance and petit theft after 
another woman claimed ahc broke Into a car August 23.

Battary on of Bear
A Sanford woman waa charged with battery on a law 

enforcement officer and restating without violence after not 
cooperating with a policeman Investigating a disturbance.

Janet C. Contrlvo. 37. 606 Camelia Court was charged after 
Seminole County deputy sheriff Robert Brown waa attempting 
to question witnesses about a disturbance Monday. While 
Drawn waa talking to two Individuals, the police report states, 
Contrlvo came out of her house and began yelling at one of the 
witnesses.

Brown. In his report, wrote the defendant "Jumped In my 
face."

Brown told the suspect she was under arrest and to place her
her ar

suspect
hands on the car. "She restated arrest by clasping 
together and dropping to her knees." She was eventually 
handcuffed and charged.

FalM information
Emsiey Drake Emmons. 21, 3202 S. Orlando Dr.. Sanford 

waa charged with obstruction by disguise and driving with a 
suspended license after being stopped by a Florida Highway 
Patrol trooper on State Road 434. When Emmons was stopped 
for an expired Uctnae tag. he told the policeman his license was 
at home. Emmons wrote his name waa Paul Drake Smith 
blrthdatc 814-72 for the computer check. That name waa not 
found. Then the suspect told the officer his real name and said 
his license waa suspended. After he waa arrested, s license 
bearing the name Richard Ayres Wslther. blrthdatc 11-26-76. 
was found In his possession.

Warrant masts
The following individuals were arrested on warrants:

...........  “  ~ ------------------  | Oloty Drt
1 welling and grand

• Alfredo Shawn SUmsc. IB. 105 Morning Oiory Drive. Lake 
Mary, violation of probatlon/burgtary to di
theft of a firearm.
•James Earl Hilt. 25. also known as Patrick Garrett, no 
address listed, failure to appear/theft.
• Rickey Andra Parka, 32. 1000 E. 9th St.. Sanford, violation of 
probatlon/deallng In stolen property.
•Karen Volanda Moore. 23, 1317 Douglas St.. Sanford.

, violation of prpbstion/tbefL, 
• M ich a e l..K ille r..3 4 , oqo  address, violation of proha-
Uon/diaordcriy conduct.
•Samuel Carson. 30,3074 Trum an Btvd.. Sanford, violation of 
probotion/loltertng and prowling.
•Joe Lewis Perry. Jr. 36. 74 William Clark Court. Sanford, 
violation of probstion/burglary to dwelling.

In broad daylight
Sanford police are Investigating a reported armed robbery 

attempt Tuesday, during the noon hour. Police said a woman 
was outdoors, checking her mall box at Rasecllff Apartments at 
approximately 12:15 p.m.. when she said a man came up 
behind her armed with a six-inch knife, and demanded her 
money. Th e  police report says the woman refused, at which 
time the man attempted to remove her watch. When she 
resisted, police said the man stabbed her twice In the left thigh, 
and ran to a nearby blue vehicle, where he was driven off by a

_________________ on two violation of parole warrants for
falling to appear on a charge of driving under the Influence of 
alcohol, and possession of a controlled substance.

Gambling charga
Donnie Ray Williams. 20. U  4 Hughes Avenue, was arrested 

by Sanfoid police Tuetday. Officers of the Special Investigative 
Unit said they saw Williams and two other men shooting dice 
on the sidewalk near the Intersection of 6th Street and Cypress 
Ave. Police reported the other two men fled, but Williams was 
apprehended, and charged with gambling.

Opan container violation
Freddie Lee Williams. 25. 2850 21st Street. Sanford, waa 

arrested by Sanford police In a parking lot In the 800 block of 
E. Celery Avenue Tuesday. Police sold they saw him holding a 
container of alcohol. They reported Williams attempted to run. 
but he w o  apprehended. He h o  been charged with possession 
of on open container, and resisting arrest without violence.

Cops aay man wouldn’t leave
Sanford police arrested Travis Dwayne Hutcherson. 33. of 

Sanford, at s bar on S. Pork Drive early Wednesday. Police said 
Uicy were colled because Hutcherson w o  "causing a dispute 
with guests." When he refused to leave when oked to do so. he 
w o  arrested on a charge of disorderly conduct.

Warrant arrests made
•Johnnie Brown Th o m o . 42. 1200 Mangoustlne Avenue. 

Sanford, w o  arrested at the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
Tuesday, where he w o  In custody on an unrelated charge. He 
was wanted on a warrant for violation of parole on a conviction 
of criminal mischief.

•Jim mie James Johnson. 45. 46 Lake Monroe Terrace, w o  
served a warrant at the Jail Tuesday. He w o  wanted for falling 
to appear on a charge of trespassing In an occupied structure.

•Anthony Brown. 43. 1822-F Sanford Landings Apart
ments. w o  served a writ of bodily attachment at the Jail 
Tuesday.

•Dennis Vann. J r .. 28. 1000 13th Street. Sanford, w o  
located by sheriff's deputies at hts residence Tuesday. He w o  
wanted for violation of parole on a conviction of possession of a 
controlled substance.

• Mary Kathleen Anderson. 41. 2726 Ridgewood Avenue, 
w o  arrested by deputies at her residence Tuesday. She w o  
wanted foe violation of parole on a conviction of battery.

•Willtom Eric Cameron. 24.612 Park Avenue, w o  arrested 
by deputies Tuesday at his residence. He w o  wanted for 
violation of parole on a conviction of obtaining property with a 
wcfthlcts check.

•Sabrina Rochelle Taylor. 23. BB CoaUe Brewer Court, w o  
arrested at the Sanford police station Tuesday. She w o  wanted 
on two warrants for obtaining property with s worthless check, 
one for falling to appear on a charge of driving with a 
sustipended/revohed license, and one far failing to wear seat 
belts.

•Gregory Uoyd Wallace, 31. 240 Ruth Blvd.. Longwood, 
w o  arrested by deputies st hts residence Tuesday. He w o  
wanted for violation of parole on a conviction of obtaining 
property with a worthless check.

•Marie Ann Small. 36. 2412 WUlow Avenue. Sanford, w o  
arrested at the State Probation Office Tuesday. She w o  wanted 
on warrants for violation of parole on a conviction of possession 
of cannabis leas than 20 grams, and possession of drug 
pBispbcnislls.

Incidents reported to sheriff
• A

Defense attorney 
explores ‘urban 
psychosis’ defense

Smith said. "In  this particular 
case. Lisa Connelly wanted to be 
accepted so badly by the group 

she would say or
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burglary waa reported Tuesday near the 
Intersection at Lake Btvd. and C.R. 46-A. Sheriff’s deputies sold 
a radio valued at 6300 was reportedly otolcn. Entry waa mode 
by breaking open the passenger window.

• A  vehicle was burglarised Tuesday in the 200 block of 
Victor Avenue In Rolling Hills, near Longwood. Deputies said 
the drivers window was broken, and 6535 In electronic 
equipment was removed from the cor.

•Sanford police Investigated a reported burglary at a cafe in 
the 2400 block of S. Park Avenue on Tuesday. Th e  Incident

■ys the Juke box and cigarette machines 
and approximately 6400 in currency was re* 

portedly taken.
•6415 In property was reported stolen Tuesday from a 

residence In the 1500 block of W. 11th Street In Sanford.

Associated Pi s m  Writer_________

P LAN TA TIO N . Fla. -  One law 
expert scoffed that suburban 
psychosis could be described as 
’ ’ p a t h o l o g i c a l  f e a r  o f  
lawnmowers."

Y e t. th e  a tto rn e y  for a 
IB-year-old girl charged In the 
group staying of a Broward 
C o u n ty  yo u th  w ill explore 
w h e t h e r  a n e w  " u r b a n  
psychosis" defense applies to the 
stunning cose.

"If you are constantly sub
jected to violence, you develop 
sort of a psychosis toward It and 
you feel violence is the only way 
to stop violence." attorney Jeff 
Smith said Wednesday. "That 
m ay be appropriate In this
die ,'*

Sm ith told C irc u it Judge 
Charles Greene this week he 
p la n s  to h ire  a fo ren sics 
psychologist to evaluate ills 
client. Lisa Connelly, and de
termine the effect of "the vio
lence all around her." both In 
South Florida at large and within 
her own suburban circle.

She and six other youths, ages 
17 to 20. are charged with 
first-degree murder and conspir
acy in the Ju ly  14 death of 
Bobby Kent, 20. The four males 
and three females, all friends or 
acquaintances of Kent, arc ac
cused of luring him to a rockplt, 
where they allegedly stabbed 
and battered him with a baseball 
bat.

O th e r defense a tto rn e ys  
haven't disclosed their strategies 
In the case. But several have 
suggested Kent was a violent 
btuly who fell victim to a re
venge effort that got out of hand 
because of youthful peer pre-

ahe waa In that 
do anything.

C o n n -"” '- 
Pucelo

Connelly s boyfriend is Marty 
20. Kent supposedly 

dominated Pucclo, his best 
friend and neighbor In suburban 
Hollywood, and pushed him Into 
homosexual relationships and 
pornography, according to some 
s t a t e m e n t s  g i v e n  to I n 
vestigators. Kent also su p 
posedly caused Pucclo to set 
abusively tn Connelly, and 
Connelly’s friend Alice Jean 
Willis had charged Kent with 
beating her.

Willis. 17. and Pucdo are 
among the seven defendants.

Smith, the attorney, said he's 
still researching and looking for 
psychological expert! on urban 
psychosis, s controversial de
fense In which violent crimes 
have been blamed on long-term 
exposure to violence.

John Monahan, a University of 
V irg in ia  law professor and 
psychologist. Is among skeptical 
experts.

"H o w  do you keep urban 
psychosis from becoming s gen
eral license to commit crime and 
say 'the city made me do If? ” 
Monahan said.

H e  j o k e d  " s u b u r b a n  
psychosis" could be "pathologi
cal fear of lawnmowers" and 
added "terminal boredom la not 
a defense.”

"While It’s Innovative, I don’t 
think It's going to be suc
cessful." Miami attorney Ellis 
Rubin said of applying the de- 

Browardfenae to the

"There was a herd mentality.’ ■]q
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Happy 89 th
‘Birthday,
Qrandmal

For ail the love you 
give each and every day, 
May God fill your q n d il 

day with aunahlne A  
happiness!

Love,
___________________Becky
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JCPenney

FOR WOMEN

Sale *13.99
Reg. $16. PULL-ON TWILL 
PANTS

Sale $12.99 *$16.99
Reg. $16-$20. MISSES' 
HUNT CLUB* STRIPE TEE 
AND PULL-ON PANTS

25-33% OFF
ADONNA* SLEEPWEAR, 
ROBES, LEISUREWEAR 
AND LINGERIE

SAVE ON ALL 
JEANS

Sale *19.99
Reg. $20,99 RIO* 5-POCKET 
COLORED JEANS

20-30% OFF
LADIES' HOSIERY

25-50% OFF
FINE JEWELRY 
AND BETTER WATCHE8

FOR MEN

SAVE ON ALL 
MEN'S TOPS AND 

JEANS BY THE ARI
ZONA JEAN CO.<8

Sale *16.99
R*®. $29. ARIZONA* TRIPLE 
DENIM TOP

SAVE ON ALL 
MEN'S DENIM 

SHIRTS
Sale *19.99
Rig. $99 HUNT CLUB* 
SOLID DENIM SHIRT

10-30% OFF
ALL MEN’8 DRESS SHIRTS, 
SOCKS, AND UNDERWEAR

SAVE ON ALL 
NIKE*, CON

VERSE* & USA 
OLYMPIC BRAND 

FOOTWEAR

FOR KIDS

Sale *12.99
Reg.$19. BOYS*GIRLS 
SHORT SLEEVE SILK 
SHIRTS, SOUDS AND 
PRINTS

Now $19.99
LEVI'S* 650" 5-POCKET 
JEANS FOR BOYS

Only *29.99
BOYS AND GIRLS 
wiNDSurrs

FOR HOME
THE MORE YOU BUY,

THE MORE YOU SAVE* 
30% OFF

PURCHASES $400 A MORE
25% OFF

PURCHASES $200-$39B,99
20% OFF

PURCHA8E8 $30*10999

•PERCENTAGES OFF REGU
LAR PRICE MERCHANDISE

a ss b-dH I JCPenney
* -  Hwy. 17-92, Sanford • 323-1310

L A E J O R  D A Y  W E E K E N D  

S E P T ,  3 r d  4 t h  5 t h  

8 : 0 0  A M  • 5 : 0 0  P M

f
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California’s school voucher
tion -  the biggest and richest union In the 
country ~ has reacted like a vampire to a 
crucifix. It la gearing up to spend an enormous 
amount of money (somewhere between S12 
million and SIS million) to brainwash California 
voters Into believing, at least until after Nov. 2. 
that (In the words of one braxen lie already 
launched) "A  science course could be teaching 
kids how to make Molotov cocktails.”

Ominously, there are signs that muny good 
California conservatives are going to be stam
peded Into voting agalnat Proposition 174 on the 
badly mistaken theory that the problem of the 
schools isn't as bad as It's cracked up .o be. or 
that (In any case) It doesn't affect them.

It Isn't, in other words, black voters, or 
lllspanlcs. or even young Republican W ASP 
couples with school-age families who are against 
school vouchers. They know how desperately 
bad the situation Is In most public schools •• and 
not just In the Inner cities, but in well-manicured 
suburbs where drugs, crime and teenage prr-

Th c  hope Is that, faced with competition at 
last, instead of having all but the richest children 
virtually Imprisoned in the public system.________
California's public 
s c h o o I s d • 
m ln t s l r a t o r a  and 
teachers would be 
forced at last to Im
prove the education 
they arc delivering.
For the first time In 
modern history. It 
w ould restore ac
countability and n
rrasonnhle amount of 
parental control to 
the public school s)*s- 
tern. Another thing:
It would save a huge 
amount of money, 
which could then be 
apent on true Im 
provements In thr 
public schools.

No wonder, then 
that the public edu
cation lobby, 
spearheaded by the National Education Assocla

Longwood should
seek compromise
over lawsuit

The City of Longwood has filed suit against 
Ace Hardware. The city wants to recover 
$52,000 In taxes on bottled gas sold by the 
company since 1981.

silent 
whenever 
somebody 
proposes to 
glvs poor 
peoplt (he 
same choice

gnanty are also rising. It Is the oldrr con
servatives. wtlh no school-age children and only 
fond memories of their own public education In 
lovely old schaolhmisrs of the Norman Rockwell 
type, whom the NEA ts busy connlnit into 
reinforcing Its stranglehold.

The city administrator has admitted the 
city was unaware that a former commission, 
In 1945, had enacted a 10 percent tax on 
bottled gas. OfTlclala also admit they did not 
inform Ace that the tax was due.

Ace Hardware owner Robert Parsell has 
Indicated he was also not aware of the tax 
until recent times.

It should be noted that since the tax has 
surfaced. Longwood'a Ace Hardware facility 
has been paying the monthly tax. which has 
averaged slightly under $400.

The city isn't satisfied. They believe Ace 
owes money for 132 months prior to the 
beginning of payments.

The City of Sanford had a sim ilar situation 
with Ace Hardware, but the commission 
managed to work out a compromise with

idier Haikir
VAtert p j? o -a W  
m e - F W o ffc S o F J  
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Idea goes toward 
reducing deficit

Ides man that I mu. I have a Rig Our that 
would go a long way toward solving thr 
national deficit problem.

Actually, It's not all that original. My Idra is 
to combine three other Ideas Into one 
powerful concept that would almost certainly 
get us back In the black tn a few years. The 
savants who thought up the three pieces of 
the Big Idea are:

•Carol Cox Walt ..................
and Susan Tanaka.
president and vice
p r e s id e n t  of the «  ay
Committee for a Re- Jf/ J t
sponsible Federal 7 H P
Budget. Citing Presl- *
dent Bill Clinton's
p r o m i s e  to c o n -  ^  j  *
vrvative Democrats
in come up with ud- f i f  K f l
d itto n »l spending i H f
cuts this fall. Walt
and T a n a k a  pro-
posed In a USA To- —

• rtf1* **•« •**')£ M y Idas la to 
While House send ft 
i p e n d l n g - c u l  
(Mckage to Congress 
and openly challenge 
the lawmakers to 
pass M quickly. And. 
these sages s u g 
gested. Clinton 
should get down and dirty and call for ruts in 
Medicare benefits to rich Americans. Social 
Security coat-of-Uvlng adjustments, farm 
subsidies and much more.

• The Charleston (W.Va.) Gazelle. The 
paper's far-sigh led editorial writers proposed 
last March that Congress restore Its lost 
honor by repealing the 1989 law that granted 
them automatic cost-of-llvlng adjustments In 
their pay.

•Sen. Bob Kerrey. D-Ncb. On NBC's "Meel 
the Press. ” he said he would push this year 
for curbs on COLA Increases for Social 
Security recipients and suggested they be 
limited to some percentage below Inflation. 
He also said Congress ought to set an 
example by cutting Its own pay and budget.

Now. put It all together The president takes 
the Initiative, challenges Congress to trim the 
deficit by passing painful cuts and dares 
them to demonstrate the seriousness of their 
endeavor by taking a pay cut and revoking 
(hat damnable COLA plan they bequeathed 
themselves four years ago.

It would be a Iwo-for-the-prlcc-of-onc 
package -  reduction of the deficit and 
restoration of Ihe democracy we enjoyed 
before it was transformed Into a plutocracy.

Now there's a Big Idea.
I'm not sure which part of Ihe scheme 

would return the greatest benefit to the 
nation. Th e  defied and national debt. In m y 
opinion, are life-threatening diseases that are 
eating away at our Innards. Bui one or the 
major reasons nothing ever gets done nbout 
It, I also think. Is (hat down deep Congress 
doesn't really give a damn.

Why should these nabobs care about red 
uk and Inflation and what happens to the hoi 

pollol? In 1989. they granted themselves a 40 
percent pay raise that firmly ensconced them 
In Ihe nation's top Income brackets. Then, to 
ensure they would never again have to 
explain their salary hikes lo the people who 
pay for them, they set up a COLA plan that 
automatically Jacks up their pay and their 
pensions every year.

In 1989, members of Congress were 
making $89,500 a year. In 1993, they are 
pulling down $133,644 -  a pay hike of 
$44,144. a 50 percent raise In four years. Not 
bad work, hey? Look at It over n longer 
period. In 1981. members of Congress were 
making $60,663 a year. In 12 years, they 
have enjoyed a $72,981 increase -  an 
Incredible 120 percent pay raise, twice the 
rate of inflation during the same period.

This means that for moat congressional 
candidates, getting elected la a financial 
blessing. The congressional salaries or 110 
new House members, according to a survey 
by the Capitol Hill newspaper Roll Call, will

ParaeU regarding taxes on the axle of bottled 
fas at the Sanford Ace Hard ward store. The
city and Paradi agreed on an •mount, and the 
matter has been reaotved,

If LotigVooda law  amt results tn a decision 
that requires Ace to pay the entire amount, it

I r i l l  teas for this lawsuit will not only be 
an addttlnml coat for Ace. hut an added 
expense to the city.

Longwood will be spending money to 
obtain tax dollars It did not know were owed 
until recently. We wonder if the expense of 
such a suit may almost equal the amount

combine three 
other Ideas Into 
one powerful 
concept. ■

y taxpayers should not have their dollars 
to fight a Longwood business, when the 
dmtttsdly helped cause this problem.

Behind the Mideast peace effortsting commercial
r wrote • letter in  protest of a 
■bowing an elderly lady eating a bag of 
, There la a steamroller about to smash 
inly a younger m an leaps In as

'T h e y  an laughed at Christopher Columbus 
when he said the world was round. They all 
laughed when Edison recorded sound. They all 
laughed at Wilbur and his brother ... Whitney 
and hts cotton gin ... Fulton and his steamboat. 
Herahey and his chocolate bar...." And they all 
laughed at Sc h ram and his New Year's 
prognostication of an Israell-Palestinlan peace 
In 93.

But —  as George and Ira Gershwin would be 
the first to td l you (and your faithful columnist 
now reports with characteristic modesty) —

"H oly Henry I —  peace la at hand." 1 wrote 
that two weeks later, dispensing advice to 
then-Prealdent-etect Clinton lo push swiftly for 
Mideast peace. "There ts common agreement 
on the broad scope of the solutions. The basic 
framework Is ready to be negotiated."

Truth  be told. I'd been urging this for not one 
but two years. Qaxa seemed the starting place 
of choice: it's a atrip whose value la symbolic, 
not strategic. On the West Bank. It seemed that 
If each aide would recognise the other's 
imperatives, Palestinians could be guaranteed 
basic autonomy of a homeland: they could 
police their lands but must keep them 
demilitarized under 
International guaran
tee. It eeema too 
much to ask that the 
existing Israeli set
tlements on the West 
Bank be dismantled, 
for those Jewish set
tlers too have a right 
to live In peace. So I 
urged a Guantanamo 
Solution, with the 
settlements granted 
a status not unlike 
that of the U.S. mili
tary base In Cuba.

And for Jerusalem:
T h e  N o - S o l u t l o n  
S o l u t i o n .  Let all 
parties be so candid 
as to recognize that

spectators watch him and one is led to believe he la 
saving tlie lady. Well, the man. (played by Chevy 
Chase), snatches the chips and the older lady Is hit 

;by the steamroller.
I ask everyone who feels aa I do to complain to 

m to -L a y  at l-BOO-352-4477. If you wish to write, 
address your protest to Mr. Steve Retnemaod. 
PreMdeot, Frtto-Lay Corporation. 7701 Legacy 
Drive. Plano. Texas 75024.

The first breaking news out of the Middle 
East has been tenuoua-but-mlraculoua: A 
peace draft was forged by parties that only 
daya earlier were not officially even talking to 
each other. The government of Israel and 
leaders of the Palestinian Liberation Organiza
tion had reached an accord that would 
establish Palestinian self-rule In lands occupied 
by Israel since 1967. Th e  transfer of authority 
would be a modest, modular thing, starting 
with the Oaza Strip and the city of Jericho tn 
the West Bank.

It was easy to predict that this declaration of 
principles would be greeted with consternation 
and even condemnation by hardliners on both 
•Idea. But It la also Impossible to overlook the 
larger, historic and probably Irreversible event 
that seemed to burst so suddenly and 
breathtaklngly upon a strangely unsuspecting 
world of diplomatic experts. These old adver
saries have, at last, agreed on the overriding 
imperative of peace.

Why. you ask. was this breakthrough not 
anticipated by our leading experts? Because 
great experts are lousy expecters. Th e  experts

coOlmlsstoners voted to close Tiger's Eye Produc
tions' exotic animal training scnool. Tiger's Eye 
provides a valuable resource In our area we don't 
Want to lose! This group is a non-profit organiza
tion that travels around central Florida educating 
the genera) public and our schoolchildren about 
the world around them. You are given an 
opportunity to relate to these animals directly! The 
people that do this are students and volunteers 
made up of former students. They are not paid and 
devote (tours of time to the care and maintenance 
of these magnificent creatures and to bringing 
them  to us. the general public. Th e y bring a 
message of responsibility and environmental 
awareness that la Imperative for all of us. This la a 
positive activity tn our area that we cannot afford 
to tone. Please let's do what we can to help them 
keep going) Write to the Seminole County board of 
commiaalonera on their behalf. Thanks for caring 
enough to do It.

Cathryn Molyneaux 
Lonjwooa

Because great
experts are 
lousy expecters

Berry's World

GOLAN HEIGHTS." In my bagUming-of-the 
year column t wrote that this was one of the 
great news headlines we'd read In 1993. 
nThere will be an autonomous West Bank 
homeland for Palestinians, a Golan Heights 
domestically governed by Syria —  with both 
forovar demilitarized under Intcnwiiuuai guar-

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letters to the editor arc welcome. All tellers 

must be signed, include the address of the 
writer and a daytime telephone number. 

* ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ :ct and beI.rtters should be on a single subjei 
us brief us pnssioic. The cm ere * 70 percent more than the Income

“Houo/ng start* fell 8.T percent feet month.'
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JOSEPH SPEAR
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i s t n i  circuit const 
OR TMI ■WMTIIHTM

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
1IMIMOCI COUNTY.

FLORIDA.
CRIMINAL CA1I NO.

FllMltC-4
IN RE FORFEITURE OF 
IW O w n W I lOPk*«g 
VIN '0Cail*R*Hm«r» 

NOTICE OR FORFEITURE 
FROCIIOINO 

TO JACK FRANCIS DENIt 
WtoMcKImofiAMmo 
OrtoSAFUTTU 
MARKE.NEJAMCi.CW 
N*|*m* and Hymon. FA  
lUOEAmrtuilr**
Of Undo. FL 330B3

Intoroil in th* lolloping 
property;

IMF OmvroM S It Pickup
vin icc» ( urihjum ;s
CXtol Domtl* A. Fi lr m  11 

MW OvMe Potlco Dopwtwwnl. 
Itmlnel* County, Florid*, 
through hid olllcoro. In< 
vootigoioro or ogonU. m 'M  Iho 
ohovo property on July Ml mj, 
M or rmr igig McKinnon A*o

NrtoNur* Rurouonl It ioctlono 
W  HI IN, FUrMo tlotufod. 
ond will REQUEST Hut Ml 
Hon or Ohio JuOg* o« Hu Circuit 
Court. Elgtiloonlh Judlclol 
Circuit, t*mlnot* County, Flor 
Mo. find proboblo Couoo Hut ttu 
ob«*o proporly thovtd bo 
ferfeitod to ttu obovo ogoncy. 
You will bo oonl a copy of ttio

nomod oddrotooot by U. I. 
tori Mud mall, return receipt 
requetled. Ihlo 14th day el 
Augutt.AD.. tm.

WILLIAMS. REISCHMANI4. 
JR , Etqulr*
Stemtrofn, Me Inloth. Julian, 
Colbert. Whlgham A 
Km.-r.in*. FA 
Pott Ottlce Box 4040 
Sontord. FL37773 4*41 
Florida Bar #0300*0 
Telephone: (407)m  1171 
(407) *34 ilt*
Attorney lor City ol Oviedo 

Publloh: Augutl 30 A September 
*.*.*, 1**3 
DEH 304

NOTICE OR MLS 
PURSUANT TO CHAPTER «S 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 

OIVEN. rurtwent *3 t Fin*' 
Judgment ol Foroctoeur* dated 
April A IWJ. and Order Approv
ing Settlement end Reetfiedut- 
Ing Foreclotur* Sat* dated 
Aug wit it, m3, entered In Com 
No. dt S**0 CA-l4 L. ol Ih* 
Circuit Court ol the Eighteenth 
Judicial Circuit In Seminole 
County, Florida, wherein Retd 
lotion Trutl Corporation at Re
ceiver for In vet tori Federal 
Saving* Ranh It PlOlntltt, end 
Woodcreeh Square AuocUteo. 
Lid. et al. are Dvtetdentv I will

A complete detcrlptun and a copy ol tha ordtnanct than be 
available el Ih* attic* ol ttu City Clerk lor all pareon* Retiring to 
examine the t*m*

All part let In Intorttl and dtlion* Hull have an epportunlty to be 
haardal paid hairing.

By order el Ih* City Committion of ttu City ol Santord, Florida
PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES NEEDIHO ASSISTANCE TO 

PARTICIPATE IN ANY OF THESE PROCEEDINGS SHOULD 
CONTACT THE PERSONNEL OFFICE AOA COORDINATOR AT 
UB-SdMMHOURS IN ADVANCE OF THE MEETING.

ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC: If a penon decide* to appeal a 
dec 11 ion made with retpeef to any matter cnoMered al the above 
mooting or Muring, ho may road a verbatim retard of ttu 
proceeding* Irtludlng the Ulllnuny and evldanca. which racard U 
net provided by ttu City of Santord. IFSTMCttHl 

Lindt Broca 
Deputy City Clarfc

bidder for cath In Ih* Well 
Front Ooor of the Seminole 
County Courthoueo. In Santord. 
FlorkU. al IliM am., on ttu Send no jw  fret brochure

*Gftting a Loon; Helpful Hint* From Sunflink* oko|
wj«L g I—  f fyitr tti*,ii

KENNEVh  O. CARDENAS and 
KAY S. CARDENAS. Md wtto. 
NIKA OAY BLOWERS, 
WA Y N R  O Y O E R  and 
MARILYN OYOER, Ms orlto.

Ootondantlo). 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO: WAYNE OYOER and 
MARILYN OVOER, hi* alto 
XU E. Avenue Romano

Sanford Harold. Sanford, Florida -  Thursday, Saptnmbar 2, 1003 -  SA

Bubble
ia

St. Johns River Water 
Management District, not Die 

'residents, should fight lo protect 
the Bubble. Crabtree referred to 
last year's battle against a  bor
row pit near Cochran Road.

• Of (We borrow pltB proposed 
for (he area, o n ly one was 
pcrmllted." said Crabtree. "I 
would like to think that was 
largely due to the cfTorta of the

citizens. The public should not 
have to spend tens of thousands 
of dollars to protect their natural 
resources."

Murder
Coatlaud from Page IA

as Pok To k  Novak. 32. 
from Korea. The man was Out- 
luikaphay Thammavongsay. 25. 
a native of Laos.

Both were identified through 
fingerprints.

Whitmire said the couple 
moved lo Hanford only recently 
from New York City.

The badly decomposed bodies 
of the couple were found In the 
apartment Friday after nearby 
residents complained of the 
odor. Investigators believed the 
bodies may have been In the 
apartment for as long as a week.

An auiopsy performed Sunday 
indk-atnl ilic cause of death was 
by strangulation.

"They had only been here a 
short time, and seeing as how 
they were both Asian." Whit
mire protected, "this Is going to 
be a difficult caae." He added. 
‘There 1» an Indication It may be 

rclatrd lo aome type of Aslan 
gang In New York City, but we 
are still walling for laboratory 
results lo come back on some of 
the evidence we uncovered."

He declined to give details of 
the evidence but did say there 
were fingerprints Involved.

T a a k .  force m em ber T im  
Cfabaugh asked If Geneva real- 
dent Jo hn  Artak would be will
ing to spend his own money add 
safeguards to above-ground 
household fuel tanks.

“ f would expect something to 
be done to prevent the further 
deterioration of our water 
supply." said Artalc. "I guess 
under those circumstances. I'd 
be willing to."

Task force members also used 
Wednesday's meeting to slate 
Issues they felt were most Im 
portant to protecting the Bubble 
or topics they fell deserved 
greater review.

Most members said land-use 
and housing densities deserved 
greater attention. Some said 
Issues of Bubble recharge or 
replenishment should be dis
cussed further.

Clabaugh, former Seminole 
County natural resources officer 
and now private consultant, took 
the strongest position Wednes
day. saying all future water 
district consumptive use permits 
should be restricted or prevented 
In the Geneva area.

C U P s  are Issued by the 
SJKW M D for wells that pump un 
average of 100.000 or more 
gallons per day, can pump 1 
mgd or have well casings six 
Inrhes or greater In size, said 
R o b e r t  P e e k ,  a d i s t r i c t  
spokesman. Individual house
hold wells don't require CUPs, 
Peek said, unless they meet the 
CUP criteria. Most households 
use 1.000 gpd or less and their 
wells meet that capacity, he 
said.

Member Ken Wright said he 
was still uncertain additional 
regulations were needed, bul 
said lie would Ukc additional 
Information on recharge rates.

C h irk s  Tibbies, with the U.S. 
Oeototflra] Survey, told members

a 1970s USGS theoretical model 
showed recharge rates can actu
ally be enhanced when portions 
of the land arc paved over or

built upon and the resulting 
drainage directed to an efficient

system. Tibbies said the In
creased rate would probably not 
affect the ground's ability to 
“ scru b" clean contaminated 
water, but said no study has 
been done cn the subject.

Tibbies said he was unaware

whether the quantity of recharge 
would be reduced due to paving.
but added he doubted the dif
ference would be small. Again.

no study has been performed on 
the Issue, he wild.

Violence
IA

He said the Slate Attorney’s 
O f f ic e  ha s  a s p e c i a l i z e d  
assistance unit and specialized 
p r o s e c u t o rs  to deal w i t h  
domestic violence rases.

“ It has always been a serious 
mailer for us.”  he said. "The 
slate has now caught up with us 
staluatorlally."

Now. more people —  from 
neighbors lo employers to medi
cal workers lo clergy lo educa
tors to all members of the 
criminal Justice —  need to join 
the fight against domestic vio
lence. advocates said.

“ Efforts lo end domestic vio
lence and Its consequences are 
not having a significant Impact 
on ending the violence." a report 
Issued W ednesday  by the 
Women In Prison Committee 
rend* "SncM y continues Ih** 
historically rooted tendency to 
treat domestic violence as a 
family mailer ralher than a 
crime."

Commander Dennis Whitmire 
of the Sanford Police Depart
ment said that the Incidents of 
domestic violence have not real
ly Increased over the last few 
years, rather H is the reporting

Grants

Board
Cow tin sad from Pag a IA

the the City of Sanlord 
since March. 1901.

He will be serving on the board 
until June 30. 1994. filling the 
remainder of the unexptred term 

'  Dave Farr. Farr, executive 
tor of the Greater Sanford 
nbrr of Commerce, resigned 
the board several months

"Following a brief problem In 
ting which was resolved 
ring s legal opinion, a total 

persons were voted on by 
I city employees.

legal opinion dealt with

Ihe relationship of a Civil Service 
Board member to a person 
presently employed by the ctly. 
Sanford Police Com m ander 
Dennis Whitmire's father serves 
on the five man board, and the 
legal opinion declared that ll 
would not be a conflict of 
Interest.

Sanford Personnel director, 
Ttm  McCauley, said Horn folk 
under a simitar situation, bul the 
Whitmire decision by the city 
attorney would also relate tu his 
relationship.

H o rn 's  nomination to the 
board became effective as of 
Aug. 29.

IA
live within the officially 

designated historic residential 
district.

Although the trust has pre
pared application forms, they 
call for the name and address of 
the applicant plus the reason. 
Meeks suggests people wanting 
to apply also add a letter of 
explanation to the application. 
“ People won't need to use the 
forms we have made out." he 
said, "but we would certainly 
like to receive a letter describing 
In as much detail as possible 
what work Is requested, and 
why the applicant feds he or she 
isdearrvlngof the grant."

Letters to the Sanford Historic 
Trust should be mailed to P.O. 
Box 536. Sanford. FL 32772- 
0536,
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methods that have changed.
"Because In the past we could 

only arrest married couple In the 
domestic \ iolence category there 
were lower numbers, but now 
we have much more leeway." he 
said.

W h i t m i r e  said that  the 
number of Incidents In which 
there are serious injuries or 
deaths os a result of domestic 
squabbles is very small in Semi
nole County.

"It’s very rare," he said. "If we 
see one s year, that's a Jot.”

An Initial version of the report 
by Ihe Women In Prison Com
mittee was released Immediately 
after advocates for two women 
serving time for murder convic
tions asked Gov. Lawton Chiles 
and the Cabinet to cut short 
their sentences. Chiles* and the 
Cabinet took the cases under 
consideration.

In Seminole County. In a 
fut ility that was donated by the 
county, a safe haven Is being 
prepared for ihe women, and 
occasional men. who are abused 
by their spouses. The Safe House 
of Seminole County will care 
briefly for the abused and lielp 
them lo find assistance and 
prepare for prosecution of the 
spouse on abuse charges.

The Safe House wifi open later 
this year at an undisclosed 
location.

The report Wednesday found 
problems st every level ol the 
criminal justice system —  and

beyond.
The response of communities 

is a significant problem, ac
cording to Candice Slaughter, 
who brads up the Women In 
Prison Committee.

“There Is a tremendous bias 
against battered women with the 
expectation that local domestic 
violence shelters should and 
ought to be able to Itandle and 
deal with Uie impact." she told 
report era.

But the shelters alone are no 
m a t c h  fo r  t h e  p r o b l e m ,  
especially wilh their small bud
gets. she sold.

A  woman ia beaten every 15 
seconds in the United Stales and 
nearly a third of the women 
m u r d e r e d  w e re  k i l le d  by 
husbands or boyfriends, the re
port said, citing the FBI.

Communities must send a 
message that domestic violence 
won't be tolerated, the report 
said.

Slaughter and other advocates 
want Gov. Lawton Chiles to set 
up a statewide task force to help 
communities develop coordi
nated responses to dealing with 
domestic violence.

Within the criminal justice 
system, the report cites weak
nesses at every level from police 
to prosecutors to public defend
ers to Judges and to law schools.

The one strength In Florida la 
Its laws. Slaughter said.

"Legislators In this state could 
never be faulted for not helping

domestic violence survivors and 
victims." she said. "They have 
created some of the best laws In 
this country. Unfortunately the 
problem is the people who are 
Implementing them."

Earlier Wednesday. Chiles and 
the Cabinet listened to testimo
ny In two cases Involving allega
tions of domestic abuse but took 
no action.

Sholanda Burt. 22. Is serving a 
17-year sentence for the sec
ond-degree murder of James 
"Rtck" Fairley In Bradenton. 
Dabney Ann Terhunr. 32. Is 
serving a 22-year sentence for 
the second-degree murder of 
Patrick Polltz In St. Cloud. Ms. 
Burt's been In prison since May 
1991 and Ms. Terhune since 
October 1990.

Various advocates and rela
tives for the two women argued 
that both were let down by llir 
system and klllrd because they 
were terrorized by abuse. But 
the father of one of the murder 
victims traveled to Florida 4rom 
out of state to speak against 
clemency.

W h a t ’ s  f o r  lu n o h T
Friday, Sapt. 3, IMS

Pork Nuggets 
Scalloped Potatoes 
Baby Carrots 
Juice Bor 
Milk

Harry Bennett Sattar. 86. 
Haverhill Drive. Deltona, died 
Monday. Aug. 30. at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital. San
ford. Born Jan. 15. 1907 In 
Hartford. Conn., he moved lo 
Central Florida 25 years ago. He 
was supervisor for Standard A  
City Supply paper company In 
Hanford and a member of Tem 
ple Shalom of Deltona. He was 
also a member of Hartford 
Mutual Society Benevolent.

Survivors Include wife. Celts; 
son. Sherman C.. Winter Park: 
daughter, Billie Sketjy. Manaflcld 
Conn.; sister. M tnnk LaRue, 
Virginia; seven grandchildren

ana eigm greai-granacnuaren.
Stephen R. Bsldauff Funeral 

Home. In charge of arrange
ments.

Brtsaon Funeral Home. San
ford. in charge of arrangements.

O u t h a k a p h a y  T h a m -  
mavongsa. 25. of Ridgewood 
Avenue. Sanford, was found 
dead at his residence. Friday. 
Aug. 27. Born March 3, 1966. in 
Lags, he moved to Sa'Jord from 
niil— 6 Hbbi. months ago. He 
was a commercial fisherman.

Survivors Include parents. 
Kontab  and Sa v e n g  Phen-  
deenvai, Eustla; wife. Dawn: son. 
Tony.

Henrietta C. Tilton. 99. Lake 
Villas Drive. AlUunonte Springs, 
died Tuesday. Aug. 31. at her 
residence. Bom  Aug. 25. 1894 In 
Boston, she moved to Central 
Florida In 1978. She was a 
homemaker and Catholic.

Survivors include daughter. 
Lillian Caroline Shells.. A lta
monte Springm: three grand
c h ild re n  a n d  seven great- 
grandchildren.

B a ld w in -Fa ir cHftff1 Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs, In 
charge of arrangements.
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Whether you're in the market for the perfect home,
SunBankior want to improve the home you're in, 

build a loan to make your dream a reality.
can

Our lending experts can design a mortgage loan to
got the homemeet most any need. Or, if you've already got I 

and you're ready to repair or Improve, a SunBank home 
equity loan can be just what you need to put your plans 
into action.

So don't just dream, give us a call. O r send for our 
“Getting a Loan; Helpful Hints from SunBank" 
brochure. It's free, and full o f the 
facts you need to sit down with 
your SunBanker and start 
making dreams come true. b£s)

tone of Mind Baiting*
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G arden  o verh ead
Carmella Severance had a little help Irom Mother 
Nature, who planted a garden on the root ol 
Severance's carport outside her Sanlord home

HwiM Ptiara ty Saaan Waaear

Seeds blown Irom the yard rooted and bloomed. 
Severance said the unusual garden site takes 
careol itself.

Surprise? Law to cut cable TV 
rates results in boost for many
By D I A N I D U t T O N
Associated Press Writer
'  W ASHINGTON -  It wuan't 
supposed to happen this way. 
New cable television rates are 
increasing for the very jreople 
lawmakers were trying in help. 
The •ipoii’Mir of the legislation 
Isn’t happy.

"I am particularly concrmed 
with ihr reported plans of some 
cable o|ierators to raise their 
prices for the most haste service 
and equipment while the rales 
for more expensive srrvlrrs air 
being reduced,** sntd Rep 
Edward Murkcy. D-Maas.

"Th is  would turn the cable art 
on Its head.” he said In a letter to 
the Federal Communications 
Commission released Wednes
day that calls upon the FCC to 
carefully monitor those compa
nies that me raising rates

"Th is  is something that was 
not expected." said Florence 
Setzer. an FCC economist. She 
assured that the FCC would be 
tinkering with Us rate fnrtnulus

The Ft315’ Is braced for com
plaints undiii hiring more than 
200 stall specifically to enforce 
the cable rules.

Murkey’s office says the FCC 
and cable executives will be 
asked to appear for a hearing 
before his House Energy and 
Commerce telecommunications 
subcnimmtUe soon after Con
gress reconvenes next wecji.

"Nobody's cable bill should be 
going up unless they get more 
services." Markey said.

Hut in Tucson. A rlz ., for 
example, while the bulk of 
CahleVislon customers will see a 
dip In their rutrs. the approxi
mately 3.200 mostly senior- 
citizen. fixed Income viewers 
who get Iwslc service will pay 
S I2.39 a month Instead of the 
87.95 they had been charged.

The problem Is in the FCC 
regulations, not Uie law, said 
Ma -key's office.

Th e  FCC set certain ben
chmark prices for cable compa
nies. based on number of sub
s c r ib e rs . C o m p a n ie s  th a t 
charged more than the pre
scribed amount had to reduce 
prices by 10 percent or down to 
the benchmark, whichever was 
the lesser rut.

Companies also were ordered 
to reduce prices for equipment. 
!!kr remote controls and con-

J U S T  L IK E  
F IN D IN G  C O IN S  

IN  T H E
W IS H IN G  W E L L !

/
./ IFIED ADS

11
It pays lo advertise in the 

Sanlord Herald Classified. An 
ad in the Classified pages con 
bring you new found money -  
just like those coins In the bot
tom of your wishing well.

So do more than wish. Call 
now and place ycur ad In the:

Sanford
Herald

322-2611

verier boxes, to Just over their 
cost.

Income from programming 
and equipment was considered 
separate, hut as companies 
started to Implement the rules 
this week. 11 became clear that 
high profits on remote controls, 
converter boxrs and multiple 
hookups had long bern used to 
offset lower or negligible profits 
on programming.

Muny cable operators that 
were below lheir benchmarks 
pushed ratrs up us lur us they 
could to cover those losses, 
trading Murkry's olllce to m il- 
cl*e the benchmarks as too 
lenient

Cox Cable In Spokane. Wash., 
told Its customers thut tales on 
Its 48-channrl standard package 
were going from 821.46 to 
823.25 lo help recoup the 83 50 
Installation charge the law fnrrrs 
It to drop.

Multim edia Cablevlslon In 
Wichita. Kan., said it would 
rhurgr an extra 83 for a package 
of seven popular cable channels 
-  CNN. Headline News. 'I N I 
The Nashville Network. THS. 
Family Channel and WON —  to

make up the dlllerrnce that used 
lo come from profits on remote 
control devices and extra hook
ups

Markey Is advising consumers 
to complain to authorities If their 
hills for September cable service 
srrm excessively high

Each local governm ent's  
franchising agency has authority 
over "basic cable" —  that's 
over-the-alr broadcast stations 
and government, education and 
public arerss channels

Subscribers should write thr 
FCC about the cost of other tiers 
ol service and equipment. The 
first step Is to get the proper 
complaint form Irom the com
mission

The taw gives consumers until 
Feb. 2H. 1994, to file complaints 
atiuul prices coming out now. In 
years to come, consumers will 
iiavc only 45 days after any rate 
increase to complain.

FCC complaint forms can be 
obtained by writing: Federal 
Commiinlratlons Commission. 
Cable Form Krqurst 329. 1* 0  
Uox IH23H. Washington. IVC 
20030

PARROTS
Pub ANd Restaurant

iPuunti

Live
Friday & Saturday Night 

September 3rd & 4tn

in
Acoustic Music from the 60's, 70'e & 80's

Sunday Afternoon 
September 5th 

1:30-5:00

Come In and See Sanford's 
Best Kept Secret'

wlHirtaeixTl
America’s Supermarket*
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HE GULAK

PHARMACY HOURS
MOWOAV SATURDAY

9 A M. - 6 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAYFULL 

SERVICE 
PHARMACY..

m m

[ 415 Celery A ve.

Airport Blvd.

★
Sanford 1 
Middle 

^School 1

17-92

1514 S. FRENCH AVE.
PHARMACIST: JERRY LIGUORI 

PHONE: 407-321-6626
• State-licensed and registered pharmacists

• Convenience: have your prescription filled 
while you shop

• We accept PCS, PAID, BC-BS MEDIMET and 
MEDICAID

• Computerized prescription records

• We cany a full line of FDA-approved 
quality generic drugs

• Prescriptions are easily transferrable. Just 
bring in your refillable prescription and 
well contact your physician and take care 
of all the details.

I
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a bang

the Lake Mary Ram* (above) were no leaa elated 
with their two wlna over Lake Howell and Lake 
Brantley Wedneaday night.

Greyhounds 
open season 
with close call

By TO N Y DeSORM IIII
Herald Sporta Editor_____________________________

LONGWOOD —  It wasn't the most auspicious of 
debuts, but It was a win.

In a rare combination of high drama and comic 
misfortune, the Lyman High School girls volleyball 
leant opened Its 1993 season with a 15-4. 1-15. 17-15 
win over the Spruce Creek Huwks.

"It's a win,** said Lyman coach Christy Tibbltts. 
"That's the most Important thing."

The Lyntan Junior varsity squad ulso won Its 
match. 15-3. 14-16. 15-6.

It looked like the varsity match might take less 
time to complete than the pre-game warmups. 
Carolyn Crager anJ Wcndl Accy serving the 
Greyhounds nut to n 6-1 lead and Lyman cruising to 
a 15-4 victory.

Then things began to unravel.
While Tibbltts used a different lineup to start the 

second game. Spruce Creek employed a different 
attitude. Instead of standing around and letting the 
Greyhounds hammer away ut them, the Hawks 
started moving on defense and doing a little 
attacking of their own.

Suddenly, Spruce Creek was alieud 7-0 and 
Tibbltts was calling for a timeout.

"The same thing happened as last night (ut the 
pre-season Jamboree." said Tibbltts. "They lost their 
concentration. We fell asleep and they woke up at the 
same time."

With Amy Fltzglbbons controlling play at the net. 
Spruce Creek sprinted to a 15-1 win In the second 
game, scoring their 15 points on 22 service turns.

Things didn't get any better In the third game for 
the Greyhounds as Spruce Creek took another 7-0 
lead. At one point over the three-game set. the 
Hawks outscorcd Lyman 24-4.

The Greyhounds eventually did right themselves, 
going on a 10-3 run that apparently tied the score at 
10-10. "apparently” because the floor official 
mistakenly took a Lyman point off the scoreboard 
when the Spruce Creek assistant coach complained 
that the score was wrong.

That phantom point loomed large as the 
Greyhounds twice came to match point. 14-13 uud 
16-15. only to have the serve taken away on a kill by 
Spruce Creek’s Jody Hackctt.

The same official almost took the serve away from 
Lyman when the score was 15-14 In Spruce Creeks 
favor when she erroneously charged Tibbltts with un 
Illegal substitution. Fortunntely for Lyman, that 
situation was clarified and the Greyhounds held 
serve.

After Jodie Bcland had served a pair of points, 
giving Lyman a 16-15 edge. Spruce Creek called 
timeout. During the break, which came with the 
match nearly an hour old. the Greyhounds spilled 
water on the court. As a result. Lyman was penalized 

□Bee Lym an, Page 2B

Carrie Scranton lod Lyman in Its three-gome win over 
Spruce Creek Wednesday night with five kills, five 
service points, and five blocks.

Anderson  
leads all 
100 laps for 
Late Models
■y BILL • H U R T
Special to the Herald

BAKBEKVILLE -  Dick Anderson 
paced himself for the entire 100 laps 
Saturday night at Volusia County 
Speedway to lake the $2,500 llrsl 
prize that went with winning the 
third leg of the 1993 VCS Late 
Model Championship Series.

Anderson, from Wildwood, ran In 
front from the time the green flag 
dropped until he took the checkered 
flag. While he did go wlre-lo-wlrc. 
Anderson was challenged by Long- 
wood's Pete O rr throughout thr race 
but wus able to hold on to the lead.

Rounding out the lop five finish
ers behind Anderson and Oir were 
Mario Gosselln. Mike Garvey, and 
Mike Fritz. •

"There were four or five good cars 
here tonight, so I needed to take It 
cusy." Anderson said from the 
winner's circle. "I know when you 
arc leading, you're sup|>oscd to take 
It a little easy, but I like racing."

Gosselln. from Luke Wales, ended 
up being the big winner on the 
night In the series points standings 
since Saturday's race was the first 
for both Anderson and Orr In the 
five-race series.

The same held true for Garvey 
and Fritz, silting In the seal for an 
absent Daniel Keene. After the first 
two races. Keene was second In the 
polnts standings behind Gossellln. 
Orlando's David Rogers, who was , 
third In the points standings, 
finished seventh In Saturday's race 
behind Guy Thomas.

Gosselln Is far from home free. 
Anderson has some Ideas about 
putting on some pressure In the last 
two races of the series, scheduled 
for Saturday night racing on Oct 23 
and Dec. 4.

"1 always like coming over here." 
Anderson said, praising the Volusia 
County Speedway half-mile asphalt 
ovul. "I ought to do It more oltcn."

Anderson ulso had a special 
reason for taking the checkered Hag 
Saturday night.

"It's my wife's birthday," said 
Anderson. "I'd  like to wish her a 
happy blrthduy. Tills  might make It 
n little better for her."

In other racing uctlon Saturday

□ See Volusia. Page 2R

Lake M ary  fres h m e n  w in
DAYTONA BEACH —  Drew Young rushed for 

over 1(X) yards and two touchdowns Wednesday 
to lead l.ake Mary to a IG-8 win over the 
Mainland Buccaneers In a high school freshman 
football game played at Mainland High Scgoll.

Young also rushed for a two-point conversion. 
l„ikc Mary's two other |N>luls came by way of u 
safely created by defensive end James Young.

Willie Willis contributed over 100 yards in 
total offense for the Rams. Including a kickoff 
return for nearlv 50 yards.

Defensive standouts for the Lake Mary 
freshmen were linebackers Paul Ik-Marco and 
Brian Pinkney, and defensive end Gurv Gamble

Lake Mary plays at Lake Howell next 
Wednesday

C h e erle a d in g  c la s s e s  o ffered
SANFORD —  The Sanford Recreation De

partment Is conducting cheerleading classes lor 
participants ages slx-and-ovcr.

The class runs every Thursday from 5 p in. to 
(i p m. at the Downtown Youth Center, first floor 
ot Sanford City Hull, on North Park Avenue.

Cost lor thr class Is $20 for the first mouth, 
which Includes Pompons and T-shirt, and $12 
each month thereafter.

For more Information, call 330-5697.

S e m in o le  S o ftb a ll C lu b  s ignups
FIVE POINTS -  The Seminole Softball Club Is 

holding signups for Its fall league's through next 
Sunday (Sept. 5| at the Club, located at 1420 
SR  I I'M Five I’olntsl between I 7 -92 and 434

Registrations for girls ages slx-IH will take 
place on Saturday between 9 a.nt. and 3 p in., 
on Sunday from I p.m. to 4 p.m. and from 6 
p.m. to H p.m. Monday through Friday.

For more Information, call 321-4985 during 
registration hours or Nancy ut 699-5191 or John 
at either 324-3860or 3274)707.

L o n g w o o d  fall s o ftb a ll
LONGW (X)I) -  Th r Longwood Parks and 

Recreation Department has openings In Its fall 
men's Class C and women’s softball Irugurs.

Leagues are set to start the week of Sept. 13 
und m il one night a week for 10 weeks. Fees are 
$290 lor Men's Class C. $200 for women.

Interested teams should call Sandy Lomax ut 
260-3443or 260-3447. Monduv through Friday.

LOCALLY

By TONY DeSORMIEft
Herald Sporta Editor__________________________

ALTAM O N TE SPRINGS —  If you walked Into 
thr Lake Brantley High School gymnasium about 
8:15 p.m. Wednesday ntght and didn't know 
what wus going on. you easily could have t>ern 
confused.

While all that was going on was ghe Seminole 
Athletic Conference boys volleyball jamboree, the 
size of thr crowd and kitrnslly of play suggested 
the playofTs rather than the preseason.

In short, when second set of teams took the 
floor, the place was rocking

That's to tie rxperted store two of the trams —  
Lake Mary and Lake Howell —  have been among 
the county's best trams since the sport begun to 
lie played ut a Interscholastic club level several 
yrurs ago. Add In host team and Lake Mary rival 
Lake Brantley and you've got the makings for an 
Interesting night.

"The way the schedule was set up. we hoped 
that the excitement would build through the 
sixth game." said Dave Duffy, who wus named 
the Lake Brantley varsity coach earlier tills week. 
"We knew which leums should Ik - strong this 
year, which ones had players returning and 
which ones lost a lot of players."

What made the effort a success was the fuel 
that the teams didn't play like they were going 
through n meaningless workout. Instead, they 
came out filing away.

"We're really Bred up about the season.” wild 
Lake Mary coach Bill Whalen. "We're excited 
about our prospects this year and It showed 
tonight."

The Lake Mury Rams showed that they'll 
continue the skywnlklng. blg-hlttlng style that 
has become their trademark this season, beating 
Lake Howell 15-8 and rallying past Lake Brantley 
15-9. Lake Howell earned a spilt on thr evening 
with a 15-11 decision over Lake Howell.

"I was really worrrd about our passing coming 
In here tonight." said Whalen, who will start a 
pair of sophomore setters. Will Lipscomb und 
Ertk Larsen, this season. "W e still need to 
□  See Boys, Page 2B

While It may have been Just a preseason 
jamboree that means nothing In the conference 
standings and doesn't count on anyone's record,

P ad res  pum m el M a rlin s
MIAMI —  Archl Clunfrocco. Jeff Gardner and 

Derek Bell paced a 17-lilt attack with three hits 
each as the San Diego Padres beat the Florida 
Marlins 13-5 Wednesday night.

Andy Ik-nes (15-10) didn't allow a hit until the 
fifth Inning and gave up only two runs In the 
first six Innings. He tired In the seventh, 
allowing three more runs, as he equalled his 

'  career high for wins. He gave up five hits and 
J three walks, while striking out four.

Ryan Bowen (8-12) gave up four runs In 1 1-3 
innings before leaving with a slight sprain to Ills 
right knee. The Marlins later announced that 

l Bowen would lx- examined Thursday.

: M a rlin s  sign C arrillo
MIAMI —  Mexican League home run leuder 

I Mat las Carrillo Joined the Florida Marlins on 
l Wednesday.
; Carrillo. 30. led the leugue this year with 38
* home runs und 125 RBI and finished 10th In
* hitting with u .345 average for the Mexico City 
l Tigers.

: B u ccan eers  p ick  up  W eld on
TAM PA —  Quui lei hark Casey Weldon, waived 

; earlier this week by the Philadelphia Eagles, 
signed u contract Wednesday with the Tampa 
Hay Buccaneers.

W eldon, runnerup In balloting for the 
llcismun Trophy after his senior season at 

> l-iorid.i Stale two years ago. was u fourth-round 
; dralt pick of the Eagles In 1992.

Steve DcUcrg. the league's oldest player ut 39.
* will start the Dues' season opener Sunday 

ugalnst the Kansas City Chiefs. Craig Erickson, 
also u fourth-round draft pick In 1992. Is Tumpa 
Bay’s No. 2 quarterback.

B O Y S  V O LLE Y B A LL
' □  Lake Mary at Evans (varsity only), 6 p.m.

G IR LS  V O LLE Y B A LL
' C.Laka Brantley al Spruce Creak. Junior varsity 
; at 6 p.m. with varsity to follow.

Complete listings on Pago SB

BEST BETS ON TV

B A S E B A L L
□7:35 p.m. —  WTBS. San Francisco Giants at 
Atlanta Braves. (L)

WHAT'S HAPPENINQ

Boys take
jamboree
seriously

/



Irvan leaving McClure 
tor Allison’s No. 28?

relation* toured.**
Jeff Purvl* o f Clarksville, 

Tenn., an ARCA driver, la alalad j 
to replace Inran. the Charlotte, 
stations tald.

The reports of Irvan being; 
released came four days after he{ 
wrecked two of hie team’s cars* 
In leas than seven hours Satur-! 
day at the Winston Cup stop in I

stOKSMUtT.-WsiN Tim Raines la a Sanford native and Semi note High School 
graduate now playing for the Chicago White 8ox. His stats are 
for the 1993 season In the first column, personal-best season 
totals In the second column and current career totals 
Oncludlng 1993 oemes) in the third column.

On Wednesday night, Raines was hides* in four trips to the 
plate but did score a run In Chicago’s 5-3 win over the New

has been selected to drive the 
No. 38 Ford of the late Davey 
Allison on the NASCAR Winston 
Cup circuit If he can work out a 
release from his current racing 
contract.

Robert Yates Racing and the 
team’s sponsor. Texaco, has a 
contract welting for Irvan If he Is 
released from the final year of 
his agreement with Morgan Mc
Clure. a Texaco spokesman said 
Wednesday.

An announcement from Mc
Clure la possible at a scheduled 
news conference Thursday at 
D a r l i n g t o n .  S . C . .  T e a a c o  
spokesman Brian VanDercook

Bristol. Tenn. Irvan refused to 
speak with reporters afterward.

Allison. 32. of Hueytown. Ala., 
crashed his helicopter on July 
13 near the Talladega Speedway 
In Alabama, suffering fatal head 
Injuries.

Robby Gordon. 24. an Indy-car 
driver, started In the No. 28 car 
at (he Diellard 500 at Talladega 
In July. Gordon. 24. who had

iirtComr >«• is  is
I Jam *J* M M
l  Miters Midi M S

Q l i t )  M M  P (S-l) M M J  t t - l - I I I I M I  
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Doubles......
Triples •***•*•* 
Home runs.
Steals.......
Average....

entered only one Winston Cup; 
race prior to Talladega, was- 
running fifth when a spin side-

“Once that’s done, then we 
would be able to move ahead 
with our plans.” VanDercook 
said.

Three television stations re
ported Wednesday that Irvan la 
available even If McClure hasn’t 
announced It.

W SO C -TV  In Charlotte re
ported Irvan was released from 
his contract with McClure and 
will drive at Darlington. W B TV  
In Charlotte reported that Irvan 
still had to finalize the deal to 
buy out hla contract from Mc
Clure for the No. 4 Kodak car.

W KRN-TV tn Nashville. Tenn.. 
reported that Irvan waa fired 
from the McClure team “ after

lined him. He lost control tn the 
tri-ova! In front of the pits and 
hit the outside wall hard.

Veteran NASCAR driver Lake! 
Speed, a 13-year Winston Cup! 
veteran with one victory In 258! 
starts when he took over for! 
Allison, took over at Watkins 
Glen on Aug. 8. wlicic tic 
finished 27th In the Bud at the! 
Glen.

Speed, of C o n co rd .  N.C.,:  
finished seventh at the Champi
on Spark Plug 400 In Michigan 
on Aug. 15. He finished 16th at! 
the Bud 500 at Bristol on! 
Saturday night.

NvM *. Maafcs. daf Duma* McCarthy, 
W s U k  G a . and KMWrty P». Ratlins 
Hills. Calll. S7 (M l. PS. M  

Flaranda Labat. ArqantlM. and Subara 
R llln tr. Oarmany. Sat. la vlM  Allan. 
WTnatan Valatn N C  . ana Am  Hanrkkaaan. 
San Franclaca a ).*  I  

Radial McQwllUn. Auihalia, and Claudia 
Parwlk. Oarmany. Sal. Marcadai P al. 
Arpantma. and Carallna VH. Nalharlanda 
IM i.a s .a a .* }

M iriam  Oramani. NatSarlandt. and

ZI«*cUui|

claimed the point on the second 
U p of the 15-lap feature, battling 
oft runner-up Phil Orr for the 
rest of the race.

Gilliard and O rr led the way its 
division points leader Rick 
Falrbank finished third In a 
borrowed car ahead of Rod 
Butcher and Dave Johnson.

Lawrence’s victory, his sixth 
of the season, came Ute tn the 
15-ltp Street Stock feature when 
DeLand’s Earl Mark, who led 
from the green flag, ran into

• Chris Lawrence of Orange 
City look the checkered flag in 
the Budget Mobile Homes Street 
Stocks but was facing a post
race protest teardown.

• Jerry G illiard  won the 
Ranken Repairs Mini Stocks.

• Lake Helen's Wray Shaffer 
waa victorious In the Pate’s 
Drywall/Benny’s Racing Tires 
Florida Modtfleds main event.

Ed Beck waa the early leader

Sr-SKWK'

tn the Florida Modifleds' 20-lap 
,  feature, running off the pole to
ActtysMdUs lead through eight laps. But 

when Beck ran into troubles. It 
T/aliid O K I vaa Shaffer charging to the front

over the lead.
Trailing Lawrence and Mark 

w e re  Ray F u l f o r d .  S c o tt  
Shaffer led the rest of the way. Laughlin. and Jeff Miller,

aclng Ed Meredith. Wayne Racing returns to Volusia 
cckfe, David tndlvert. and Beck Cou nty Speedw ay’s asphalt 
iross the finish Unc. track th isSatu rday. Sept, i j
Chad Peifray had the pole with s full prograifi t t i f  Include*
oattlon and the first lap lead Us a Twin 20s feature for the Late 
w Mini Stocks, but OUllard ModelStocks.

Lyman
played well.” said Tlbbltts. who 
was pleased by the Greyhound*, 
play In the first game and 
concerned by the apparent lei 
down in the second game.

Scranton fed the Greyhounds 
with five klUs. five service points___i n_fc.1__ #-»_______._____'

Things became so frustrating 
that at one point. Tlb bitta  
slouched back in her chair on 
the Lyman bench and hid her 
face with a pink towel.

After Hackett's second spike 
ended Be land’s two-point service 
run. Michelle Bishop got the 
serve back for Lyman with a kill 
of her own. Then, with Bishop 
serving. Carrie Scranton took a 
Spruce Creek free ball and nailed 
It to the floor for match point.

“ At least they came back and

IM tfw O y w l •

1 o u S n a r  i m i s s v  <*♦«
SPlt*Oyart u se  i

and five blocks. Crager contribi 
uted four kills, seven servlc^ 
points, and some solid backrow 
pUy. Bishop collected three kills, 
a dink, and seven service points !

Lyman will return to actlor) 
next Wednesday. Sept. 8. with 4 
a home match against thw 
DeLand Bulldogs. Play begins

Mm  <snfr«ctt of t in *  Bafcanl. SwlyMWd 
MIHsr an* Rick R*«d. sltchar, Irsm  
Oklahoma City PurchaMd Sis contract at 
Darren Ollrer. pttdwr. tram Tulsa at ttw 
T a u s  Lassus. Adivstsd Bitty Blsfcsn. Mv 
ttstdsr. Ram 9m t»dsy dliabMd IM. R a

with the Junior varsity mat 
8 p.m.

the charge at two points with 
another solo block, sending Lake 
Mary on a seven-point rally la 
dose out the win.

While he wouldn't say who. 
someone's play caught Whalen's 
eye and m ay have earned 
himself a starting position.

“ We found out some things 
tonight." said Whalen, whose 

Senior team will open its regular season 
tonight with a 6 p.m. match at 
Evans. “It looks like we're going 
to have three sophomores In the 
starting line-up. but we’U sec.” 

Considering that he's been the 
varsity coach less than a week 
and that his squad played the 
two teams expected to be the 
county’s best this season. DufTjl 
was not displeased with an 0-2 
showing In the Jamboree.

" I ’m pretty plcaaed with the 
way things went.” said Duffy! 
“ We ran lust two basic play* 
tonight. The guys have to learn

Mtkal I M  AM
Bottrai
Q IW IW -S P IM )  IS S JS TtS + IIH M S

N*»* Mmdl ** U S  44S I M
MandWe-Vkter ?J*  M B
Mikal Bob M B
Q (M l  M M  P (S I )  f l « T  M-S-tl WJM

better than I thought we would.
"If we can improve our pass

ing. that will make a big dif
ference In our overall game." 

Lake M a r y  spotted Lake

I  ManSlfe*-Enrique M JI
a Run* Vidor

Q (SSI U M  P ( M l  U S JI r  <M *I 
O O t M S f  AMMLtt IM S  PAS) ISMS 

lMSfMM
assld AM fM

i save r-tif-ai.M.
P M M  M cM sM s 
r a t e *  Kyku Nasal 
i •••• MsfttOrs 

t a S S  McCrttti. Ml 
II 3 1)1 OOTCMtB I 

) ) l ) l  Praiisr. Use
Parsons served four consecutive

Elnts. For Lake Howell. Dan 
Igado served the Silver Hawks 

out to their 3-0 lead.
In the final game, the Lake 

Brantley Patriots took advantage 
of a Lake Mary's problems pass
ing the ball to build a 6-0 
advantage. Chris Cano contrib
uted a three-point seivlce run to 
help the Patriots pull away.

Lake Mary came back, scoring begin their season on Saturda; 
th e  n e x t  e i g h t  p o i n t s ,  with a 7 p.m. match at Nev 
Lipscomb's five-point service Smyrna Beach, 
run put the Kama on top, a run In the first half of ihe Jam 
highlighted by a  fractall IdU and boree, the Oviedo Lkma woi 
a aok) block fry aryhomore both of their matches. wtitpptn 
middle blocker Darrell DU more. Seminole 15-2 and knocking oi

sad Taw  Pries, South w,mP«t*Rou

Consumer Problems? Call
anum 1

) t 1
s 0 1
1 1 1
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IN BRIEF
JWC hosts district mooting

SANFORD —  Junior Woman's Club of Sanford, Inc., hosted a 
meeting of the Junior chiba In District 7.

Five dubs donated to the Hospitality House at ORMC 
Foundation were: Junior Woman's Club of Sanford. Inc.,« 
Junior Sorosls of Orlando, O FW C Clermont Junior Woman's 
Club, O FW C Kissimmee Juniors, and St. Cloud Junior 
Woman's Club. The Hospitality House when completed will be 
used by families of patients at Arnold Palmer Hospital for 
Women and Children and Orlando Regional Health Care 
Systems.

The clubs held golf tournaments In their communities during 
April and May to raise the monies donated. The district 
meeting provided an opportunity to present the donations.

The General Federation of Women’s Cluba. Florida district 7 
Juniors. Is n srrvirr organization Each club works In Its 
community to make a difference, this project focused on 
central Florida as the whole community.

Calling all Ovlado leant
OVIEDO —  Calling all 13 ♦ teens In the Oviedo srea looking 

to have fun.
Would you like to speak your mind, help with dances, and 

other community activities? Join The Oviedo Recreation and 
Parka Department Tecn-N-Effect.

This all new hip hop jam packed club lor teens will meet the 
second and fourth Wednesday of each month at 4 pm .

Join at the net meeting. Wednesday. Sept. 8. at Jackson 
Heights Middle School. Building 5 room SOSD.

For more Information call Jeanette at 359-5860.

Educators invited to recaption
SANFORD —  Seminole County Retired Educators (SCREA) 

Pre-Retirement Committee Is Invltiiig all 1993 retirees to a 
reception at the Renaissance, formerly Howell Place, at 300 W. 
Airport Blvd., on Tuesday, Sept. 7, from 2-4 p.m. All other 
retirees are also Invtted to attend and welcome the new 
retirees. RSVP Doris Dubury. 322-1448.

Also, on Sept 14. all retirees are being asked to attend the 
first general meeting of the year. The meeting will begin at 1:30 
p.m. with lunch at Momaon Cafeteria. Hwy. 438. across from 
the Altamonte Mall. All retirees are encouraged to attend.

Fall film sariaa to bogln
SANFORD —  The Seminole Community College Fall Film 

Series for 1993-94 opens Sept. 8 with the 1983 Nicaraguan film 
"Alslno And The Condor.'* All films in the seties begin at 7:30 
p.m. In the Fine Arts Concert Hall and are free and open to the
public.

The film, directed by Miguel Uttln. tells the story of a young 
Nicaraguan child who mentally escapes the devastation.
violence and starvation of war by Imagining he Is a graceful 
condor, soaring above life's ugliness and escaping Into the 
comparative purity of (he sky.

For Information on the aeries, call 323-1450 ext. 438.

Art festival postion unvoifed
Artist Joyce Stlgllch will be on hand to sign her work at the 

official unveiling of the 1993 poster for the 20th Annual 
Autumn A lt Festival. The event will take place at 9 a.m. 
Friday, Sept. 10, at Cttalde Art Center, 600 St. Andrews Blvd.. 
Winter Park * ’* n

’'""Tl»e posters?aa WtMl as duplicate note Cards and T-fehlris with 
a variation on the poster theme, will be sold at the festival Oct. 
Band 10on the RollinsCoUcaecampus.

This year more than 910.000 In awards will be presented tn 
the categories of painting, ceramics, crafts, drawing, fibers, 
graphics. Jewelry, photography and sculpture. Judges are Eric 
Lang Peterson, a fine arts appraiser and consultant who owns 
galleries tn Florida und North Carolina, and Dr. Alice R.M. 
Hyland, profraaor of art history at Trinity University In Texas.

geant travels the world over
Sanford's Marine Sergeant 

Ronald E. Cox Installs a tactical 
switchboard to provide com
munications for 2nd Marine 
Aircraft Wing headquarters and 
staff. one of his duties as a field 
wlrem an with Marine W ing 
Communications Squadron-28 
at the Marine Corps Air Station 
In Cherry Point. N.C.

The son ol Joseph Overstreet 
and LUa Cnx, he enlisted In the 
corps In 1989, shortly after 
graduating from Seminole High 
School in 1990.

Cox’s squadron provides and 
maintains communication for 
every element of Marine avia
tion. a mission (hat has carried 
Its members lo a list of locations 
that would make a seasoned 
travel agent’s head spin. Since 
the squadron's heavy participa
tion In liberating Kuwait. It has 
deployed lo the aid of relief 
efforts for the Haitian refugees In 
Guantanamo Bay. Cuba and 
hurricane relief In south Florida.

Most recently. It provided 
communications in the and flat 
lands and war-torn cities of 
Somalia where the Marines 
cleared the way for the Untied 
Nations to deliver food lo the 
starving i Marin# Sargaant E. Co InataNa a tactical twttehboard.

Currently Cox’s squadron has 
returned irom Puerto Rico,

where It puts units from the 
corps. Air Force and Arm y Just a

field phone call away from each 
other.

Official USMC photo by LCpI. 
a r I a E . B l a n d
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SunrlM Klwanls moats Friday
The Seminole Sunrise Klwanls Club meets every Friday, at 7

a.m.. at Shoney’a, US 17-92. aoulh of Airport Boulevard. 
Visiting Kiwontans ore welcome. For Information, call Tony 
Dunam, president, at 330-2694.

COMA announcss mattings
The Concerned Organisation of Men In Action (COMA) meets 

the first and third Friday, at 6 p.m., In the church annex at St. 
James AM E Church, ninth Street and Cypress Avenue, 
Sanford.

Subatancs abut# dlscusssd
SAFE. Substance Abuse Family Education. Is conducting a 

"Famlllca In Crisis" outreach program. Interested organisa
tions wanting to contact the Life Savers Club of SAFE m ay call 
Libby Kuhareke al 291 *4357.

aP><ir*8iEys$B^4*Sifc A p s K i i
I

No to drugs
Soma of Ihs young rasldsnts 
of Samlnola Gardens, of tha 
Sanford Housing Authority, 
Sanford, parformad a pup pat 
show lo teach others to 'Say 
No To Drugs' al Faith Blbls 
Church, on Was! 5th Slrsat. 
Authors and actors in tha play 
Included, from laft to right. 
Brandy Williams, as Dillon; 
Derrick Eason, as Bavis; and 
Jarvis Grant, as tha Davit. 
Back row, left to right, Brit
tany Williams, as Jerome; 
Larry Prlngta, at Marlin; Erie 
Eason, as Rude Duds; and 
Trineee Gaines, as Batty. Also, 
Brian Thomas, as B.T., not 
shown.
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Age turns man’s tattoos into shame
D B A S  A B B Tt More than 20 

years ago. I had two large tattoos 
put on my upper arms —  one on 
each arm. (Just one wasn't 
enoughl) They changed my life. 
With few exceptions, I have not 
bared my upper torso to the 
world In more than two decades.

I have heard of several pro 
cedures to remove them. These 
include dermabrasion, laser 
techniques and skin grafts. Abby 
I’ve suffered enoughl Can you 
please consult with your experts

ADVICI

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

the bride, tlisnklng us for the 
“ darling little gravy dipper"!

1 was stunned when I read It. 
Should 1 call the bride and tell 
her? I'm sure she’s be very 
much embarrassed If she had

guests foi dinner and used 
candle snuffer lo ladle gravy.

the

6 0 0  I ft .10 | ’ M l  | ’ 10 I Ft 00  | H 10 | 0 no I q 30 | 10 00 I to 30 | 11 00  | 11 30

and recommend the most rt- 
fcctlvc and least expensive 
method of tattoo removal?

I have met a lady, and I am 
ashamed of these tattoos 1 In
flicted on myself as a young 
private In the Arm y. Any help 
you can give me will be deeply 
appreciated.

Sorry this Is noi of "general 
Interest" to all. Thank God the 
masses arc less easily influenced
than... ON E D U M B  P R IV A T E

D E A R  P R IV A TE : Believe me. 
you are not alone with your 
problem. I am sure that many 
readers will be Interested In the 
reminder that any dermatologic 
surgeon can offer an cllghtencd 
opinion on the most appropriate 
procedure for tattoo removal.

For a list of dermatologic 
surgeons in one's local area, 
conlacl: The American Society 
for Dermatologic Surgery, 1567 
Maple Avc., Evanston. III. 60201. 
Th is  procedure Is neither inex
pensive nor painless. (Until you 
make your decision, a "make
u p "  —  C o v c r m a r k  or De- 
rmablcnd —  can be applied to 
cover your tattoos.)

D E A R  A B B Tt Recently my 
husband and I attended a wed
ding. We sent the newlyweds a 
sterling silver candle snuffer for 
a gift. I Just received a note from

m *

DEAR aROCKEDi If you real
ly feel that she will use the 
candle snuffer as a gravy ladle, 
call her and Up her off

STRRJEKmiLS
Best In it*  G aIa xy

• ALL NAIL ART 10% OFF •
* Itok, Spoil MMe isUksihit^ 1

: m  NOW $10.00:
I m m m m m m m m . m> m m as m m m m m m m m I

2709 S . O r la n d o  D r .  
S a n fo rd  (SAVE-A-LOT5boppiagCcato)

_  _  Moa, T ims. Thun $, Fn lOam - 7pm
H o u r s :  y ? * ? -
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ST. JOHNS RIVER WATER
MAN AO KM I  N T DISTRICT 

Olvot Notkaol 
I N N M A iN c r A d l M

Th* Dlstrkt gives nolle* at It* 
Intanl to issue a permit to to* 
foUowtng applicant!*) on Sap- 
t o t o r M m :

L. D. PLANTE INC.. A TTN : 
CHARLES SCHOLPP. P 0  BOX 
17, T A V A R E S . RL 11771. 
application n  iweoTOAUFM. 
The District prapeeat to allecato 
■At million gellertt p*r day of 
w ater lo r I t  A C R E S  O F 
ESSENTIAL / LANDSCAPE / 
HOUSEHOLD / LIVESTOCK 
U S E. T H E  A P P L IC A N T 'S  
P R E V I O U S  P E  E M I T  
GRANTED TH E  USE OF SM  
MOD OF W A TE R  FOR I t  
ACRES OF COM M ERCIAL/ 
IN D USTR IAL A N D  URBAN 
LANDSCAPE. Th* withdrawals 
us«d by toll proposed prelect 
w ill c o m i i l  o l G R O U N D  
WATER FROM TH E  FLOR 
IDAN A Q U IFER  via FOUR 
EXISTING WELLS to Seminas* 
County locoiod in mo IR 
REGULAR ol feel ton to. Town 
ship I I  South. Rang* ) l  Kail. 
IRREGULAR ol Soetton to. 
Township II  South. Rang* ]l  
East; IRREGULAR -  NOT IN 
USE ol Section to  Tasmtiup H

C ircuit C o u rt. Ell 
Judicial C irc u it. I 
County. F lor too hnd

I H E R EB Y  CERTIFY THAT 
a tow* and carrot! ctor e* ton

I  M pffl at to* St Johns River 
Walor Management Ofttrtrt 
Highway Ito West Pouts* 
Florid*

Th* District will tab* echo* 
on oath permit o o r w i 'v *  
listed above truest a p**rtwn tor 
an administrative y n v w < «|

named address Oy U S certifwa 
mad. rotgm receipt requested. 
Mo 17lh aay at August. HOS 

DANIEL N BROOERSEN 
LEGAL COUNSEL 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 
SHERIFF'S OFF ICE 
IMS MR) Street 
lantorO. Florida w n  MW 
TotogAono ( ran m oo n

having a radluo ol OWto toot and a control anglo ol IP II 'R " /  toonto 
run Southerly along too arc ol oaM cwrvo lor a distance *1 t o  JO tool 
to opolnlsn said curve, said point also being toe Northeast comer of 
Lot J. PINE LAKE GROVES, a* recorded In Flat Booh «. Pago V  ol 
ttw Public Ricardo ol Somlnoto County. Florida) toonc* run S 
7l*07'0i" W along too Eaol Una at oaM Lot 1 lor a dlotanca at I to-71 
loot to too potol ol curvature ol a Curve concave SoulhooilorIp 
having a radiu* el lOBJO tool end e control angle ol O W W :  
thane* run Soulhwotlerty along toa arc el laid curve and oaM Eaol 
line lor a distance ol otaai tool; lhance run S R H / i r  I  tar a

required Will train Satary
dvpvndmt upon i.pmrntr
Contact: 0*0«ry Manar. M N 
ttory Iff*. OtRary. FI m i l

the requirements el Florida 
Admlnlttretlve Cade Rulai 
ooC M il  and MC m t  and be 
Mad yrllh (received by) the 
District Curb. 7 0  I n  U7*. 
Palatka. Florida H ITS  low 
Pailtleni ter edmlnltlrallve 
hearing an toe above appiket 
lend) mutt b* Mod within

to tog Final Judgment in layer 
el PleM M  entered on July M. 
m i .  In C lu lt  Action Ne. 
MOOtl C A IA K  in toe Circuit 
Court el toe ElgMeento Judklal 
ClrcuH, In and tor Somlnoto 
Comity. Ftartdo. In odddl Mart 
T. Gurney end Cdndeca W. 
Gurney ere toe Do tondw ili. end 
Tronoamortca Financial Serv 
Icon. Inc. It the Plenum. I wilt

OUTliOC SALES
Santord and N Orlande torn 
tory Creel advancement eg
porfunttie* In edverliolng 
•Met Can m m * _________

Eapor lance required. Im 
medUto spewing Ml l*0i

R E C E P TIO N IS T , ^uolamer'

SICACTANY
For peramodKat business W 
*0 hr* wk Starling pay at 

St SO wtn pay rare# ai «0 day* 
Parian mull be ptoatanl and

H M im ris r
Far •■tiling cltontt Ml very 
buty ta>on. Full lime Needed 
now H P  QSOO areas ? m

«■ -»  - «  u . »
niirsTjTtSi learn computer tk lllo  in 

lutwre. Jab duiiet include,

coardlnaluig atom OOP*1" 1
manly Sect alary seper lanes 
pretorrod but net necessary 
Wilt tram Great (ab tar ca IFinal Judgment at Forectowre- - A - - - ** - -e —  atai—J.ffiifi w  iee ifw ■mraiuiipi

cauM In the ClrcuH Court ol toe 
Eighteenth Judklal Circuit. In 
and tor Somlnoto County. Flor
ida. I will tali at public auction 
to too highest bidder tor cad) at 
the wool Iron! door at the

i l  Pago* l i  b  10 ol the Publk 
Record* ol Somlnoto County. 
Florida.

Oatod Awgutt If, IPM.
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF TH E  COURT

A LL  I N T I R E S T I D  PER 
SONS ARE N O TIFIED  THAT;

AM per toot on whom toll 
nolle* I* oerved who hay* ob- 
lectlans that challang* to* valid 
liy ol to* will, to* guoilticoilon* 
ol ID* per tonal ropretonlottv*. 
venue, or lurltdkllon el to It 
Court are required to flit toeir 
eblecllen* with (hit Court 
W IT H IN  T H E  L A TE R  OF 
TH REE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF T H E  FIRST PUBLI 
CATION OF TH IS NOTICE OR 
TH IR TY  DAYS AFTER THE 
D A TE OP SERVICE OF A 
COPY OP TH IS NOTICE ON 
THEM .

FLORIDA STATE REQUIRES
ell contractor! be roglttored 
or certified. Te verify a date 
co ntractor! Ilctn te  call 
I MO SOI 7*00. Occupational 
L ken tot art required by toe 
county and can b* verified by 
celling Ml -1 HO. art. 7*11

E i G c t r i c i l
m a s t e r  E l e c t r i c i a n  •

Llc'd/lnt. 10 hrs. Fair prketl 
Wart oER om iM P i ooit

HOME M AINTENANCE Palnl 
tog, carpentry, new and re

M A R IN O  H e m *  R e p a ir .
specialising In tmall lobs 
CRC0D07* Free est. M t-lllt

Lawn S f v tc E

S«cr«tar»al ft 
Typing SarvicGSRANDY’S Q U A L ITY  LAWN. 

Comp 1*1* pro tar* tine* I NO 
Cleanups,hauling, m a i n

SECRETARIAL ONtc* Services 
An alltr native lo traditional , 
tocrolarlal services. For your 
homo or tmall butlnottnoodt. - 

(007) IM 7111

Hom g im p fo v m u t
ARRENTER All klndt ol homo
regain, painting A ceramic 
Ilia. Richard Orott..... Ml W77

TWP MASONRY. Brick. Block.
CLEANINO.

STEPHEN P. MU LLA 
**C*dW Avenue 
Palchoaua. N.V. 11771 

Attorney tor Partetwl 
Representative: 
GEORGE W .LIP P .JB . 
MtSMyekkaReed 
Vonle*. FI. M M

a M .iB B W f.P 8 IW w S
Ito day *0 August, IftS. 
SEAL)
MARYANNE MOP SC

(t t i )  on iso

4EI -  Sanford Herald. Sanford, Florida -  Thursday. Saplembar 2, 1903

Ltqal Notlc«s I Legal Notlcas
VEHICLE AUCTION 

Thlt auction will be held an 
September i*. iftl al to M  am), 
el 11*1 Alalaya Trail, Ovtodo. 
F I. Protpacllv* bidden may 
Intpecl veh Ic tot on to* day 
beton, tram f SB a m. until 4 00 
p m Termt are cath or certified 
fund* only Tibbiili Inc/Atoma 
Semoran Tawing re tar vat to* 
right ol accopl or r«|*cl any and 
all btdt.
1*11 Old) mobile 7* Red

1GSAX17Y7OM70fl0* 
l * «  Pontiac Firebird While

1GJAS* J1 SC LM7«to 
t*M Pontiac Sunblrd Gold

7Ei;VA7S*im 
Publlth: September 1. *. 17*1 
O EM S

NOTICE OF A FUELIC H EAR IN G  OF FROFOSID CHANGES AND 
AMENDMENTS T O  T N I  APPROVED PLANNED 

D EVELOPM ENT PROJECT PLAN FOG 
SEMINOLE TOW N! C E N TE R . F O R TH I PURPOSE OF SIGNAOI

Notice It hereby g(v*n tool a Publk Hearing will be held In to* 
Commlttion Room. City Hall. 100 N. Park Avenue, Santord. Florida, 
al 7 00 o'clock P M  on Sopltmbor I), 1**1. to consider changes and 
amendment* to toa approved Planned Development Protect Plan tor 
Seminole Town* Center, tor to* puryow of llgnage. Said Planned 
Development it lecated at toa towtoaaal quadrant ol too Intoned ten 
ol intontato t  and State Road *» (Wttl Flrtl Street), end It mere 
particular N deter Ibed as tot tone:

EXH IBIT I
L E O A L  DESCRIPTION

Portions ol Sections 1* and M . Township If South. Range 10 Eatl, 
Somlnoto County. Florida, described at follows:

•I too North U  corner *1 told Section X* and run S

Together csntttntng iii.FDl acres mors or toss and bebigtubtoct to
— * —  — . - m I j l l a e i  ■ K m ^ m a w S s  a J  o w a w a M■*y nfnnv'wi7» rviitiCTioniflniicBinpniP inwi-

All pwiittlnlnkftslsnd cltt* ro # w a h »ve iii^pe ftw iH y s»be 
iwditiiUhiifiig.

P^PSONS W ITH * O IS «l| L m « ,,N « K ! » ’ ^ w w S c s  TO  
PARTICIPATE IN ANY OP THESE PROCEEDINGS SHOULD 
CONTACT THE PERSONNEL OFFICE ADA COORDINATOR A T 
XMS*lt R HOUR! IN ADVANCE OP THE M EETI NO.

ADVICE TO THE P U BLIC : IF A PERSON DECIDES TO  
APPEAL A DECISION M A O E WITH RESPECT TO  A N Y  M A TTER  
CONSIDERED AT TH E ABOVE MEETING OR HEARING. HE 
M AY NEED A VERBATIM  RECORD OF THE PROCEEDINGS. 
INCLUDING THE TESTIM O N Y AND EVIDENCE. WHICH R E
CORD IS NOT PROVIDED BY THE CITY OF SANFORD. (FS 
ttt.OIOS)

Jenet R. Oonahoo 
City Clerk

Publish: Septombsr I, It f l 
O F 17

The Sanford Herald Advertising Dept, 
w ill be closed Labor Day, Sept 6th.
Deadline to place or cancel a classified 
ad for Sunday 9/5, Monday 9/6 or 
Tuesday 9/7 is Friday 9/3 at 5:30 PM .

M « 3 p ? a| A M r S t o « R 7 l

* V L C P M K J N  P I E O H  

C N N C N M V C H B B  V I X  

V BE H S E E K  V C  

C H N H M  L M V E C  

I N M E E N T  V •

N I E M T P V K  

I E T T V I R C D  

K N M O I L H . '

7,’. - ,

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park 
322-2611 831-9993

NOW ACCEPTING

m m

i l — Monty to Und

•ILLS DOIT
Havs I Place to Payl Slath 
Monthly Paymonltl Gel trod 
llers Oft Your Bock I Easy 
Qualify 7to Collator oil *44 4*70

Legal Notices
IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IHANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CASE NO *11117 CA I4 L  
M A R IL Y N  GORE M cG IL L . 
LORENA GORE DUNLAP, and 
ORRIN ROBERT GORE.

PUmllffs.
vs
M A I ANH VU. UNKNOW N 
T E N A N T S ,  a n d  
SWEETWATER CLUE HOME 
O W N E R S  A S S O C IA TIO N .
INC..

12— E lderly Coro
INCONTINENCE PROBLEM !

Stop paying ter diapers (Xx 
medicare approved kits ore 
delivered pre paid to your 
door W# do all paper wmk 

tottaonvi

21— Ptrsonals 

ADOPTIONS
Free modkal taro, trantpor 
lalisn. cpunsollng. private 
doctor plus living t ip e m n  

Bar 7717111 Call Attorney Jehn 
Frick ar l-EMOMMa*

AFFORDABLE W EIGHT LOSS 
f e d  U  ICath or M O  I and 
SALE, toga) ute Ta LKO 
Cntorptites. M l  Orlando Dr 
iee*. Santord. FI U771

33— Lost A Found
BFOUNOt Small Mack dog. 

alder. Hidden Lake area
August Uto Call » t  11*7 or 
n*«a*4

25— S p tc iij Notices

I. B ILL  M A TN K Y. am hoi
r espensibie ■ or debts Itcinyd  
by anyana other than mysefl

27— N u rs« ry  A  
Child CBrt ___

For E ic o U t e i._
Protosstonal CHILD C A R !
Sorvkes. caM IQ  HM.

LOVING MOTHER a* 1 wttl 
care Tor infants t  up Reason 
obtorotos Man F r l m  H0« 

M ICHELLES HOUSE Enroll 
new I Ages 11 Pro K pro 
gram. 77* reg I sir at ton toe I 
111 7*H Ito ll

4 3 -U — I S r v k —

k* or praduttsT* Call Smile*
IWH7* Atop Hill igMlitb

47— Arts t  Craft*
C H R IS TM A S  C A R O L IH ' 4

country cooSM* mice Pal 
Toms, pkfuret, easy Newl 
Croat tatos. gifts U  R. Hare. 
11*1 Canal Rida*. T  
PL. w a s

reef oenrinc mid snu
GET THE MONEY!

All you need Is your till*. Jack
Diamond tor appointment

MO 7*7*

71— HBljTwintRd

EMPLOYMENT 
323-5176
fg*W.UIbS«.

COSMETOLOGIST
wlto to)lowing Call today I

M M l U a r n m a  __

ADD TO YOUR INCOME 
SELL AVON NOWI 

CALL m -O M * r mas**

AGENTS-IfAl ESTATEI
Homing succeeds Ilk* Succetl 
Wore well Into our 3rd dec ads 
of training successful agents
TSo license 7 ..........WaTIhelpI
WATSON R E A LTY  CORP 

REALTORS S**tlto

AO IN TVAVO N . Bam to 
Na door'door Ouaronleed 
aotodtocounts Sarsdilll-ntl

AUTO 0CTA1URS ~
lam stga*) gga/wgqk rte*. 
parlance necessary Call 
CMItW (7. hr Into I_________

Aatfl/U|M Track Maclunk
Musi have computer and fuel 
inlection etpenence Own 
took Apply al n a i W isl S I. 
Santord Mon Frl I  IP*

AVAILABLE POSITIONS...

„ b l  Or Undo Altamonte. Ca* 
setoerry. and Van lord rreas

• Assembly a
• Housekaoping a 

a Lawn Maintenance a
• laundry a 

• WareTte-me

Must have awn car, phone 
ard peeper ID s 

Apply Sam 11 am and 
I am 1pm 

OFCTsmper 
IMS They I I  ft. I 

m i m

________ torver a tael________
CHECK CASH !R F/T ar P/T. 

Check cashing banking ar 
Similar *>p . benefits Apply 
to Be. Ida. u*i o n  Or.

71—H B lp W a n ttd  
jEwcurrsMis
la t ar 1 pm. Monday. 
Friday. Retail e.peri, 

ancod prstorrad. IM  *1*7 
LABORERS N E I O I D  - shilled 

and unskilled. Poslltons avail 
abto Days. Call 
SPRINT STAFFING. W I S H  

LAWN MAINTENANCE. 1 V7S 
commtrdei aap. Rallabla, 
Irantpdrtalton MS l**l

U K  IN NANNY
Far t  ma and Ito yr old. 
{usurious esUto In Lang*oad 
Sam* light heuuwork and 
meal proparalwn. Must drive. 
Nan tm aktr. nan drinker. 
Salary negoflebto depending 
o n  a s p a r l a n c * .  C a l l  
(*07)4** FtVS. Met) thru Frl, 10 
am la * pm ar sand resume . 
and references lo

Nanay. F O Boa 7S*H*. 
.F IW O M IM

LIVE IN NEEDED. • days a 
wk Room, board and salary 
OFLIlfM -TH OM l___________.

MAINTENANCE PINSON
Heathrow Homeowners* 
Assoc I I  yr* makit osp 
Basic fleclrkal knowledge,
lilting up to 100 lbs plus 
Digging benches, work on 
ladder, valid drivers Ik  raq . 
W  U l  I0M tor appi A* a 
condition ol employment we 
conduct a drug screening I  O f

MECHANIC
For transmission and drive 
line Will train tor position, 
h o w e v e r  m u l l  h a v a  
mechanical abilities Apply In 
person Harrell A Beverly 
Transmission* JO* W Bth SI,
Santord. F t________________

MECHANIC
F/T positions avail Must be 
• vp in ail phases el ewto rpr 
Particularly A 'C. Ironlend 
alignmentv and lira ctungm* 
Serious inqulrlos need Only 
apply In person ell N Hey 
it fi. Lang weed PI

MEDICAL

LPN/RN

LET A
PECIALIST
i DO IT!

R WAY
Rainfiw

COR I NO Pt toting A 
c toa id eg. Weed repairs/ water 
preaflng Free oil. 177 1171

PROFESSIONAL P A IN T E R .i; 
Fra* Est. L k .  Insured 

BabHacfcaltm-Mit

PrtssurB CiB«nioq
DUN R lfli: Clean drtveweyv’ 

reals, peel decks, walks, 
houses FREE EST. M l 4171

T r t t  StrvicG
ECHOLS T R IE  SVC- Lie’s, tot. 

"Let the Professionals da li.”  -  
Fra* osflmatot--------- m » 7 * .  *

11 / /'/ T t i  s/ ■ ) t h i  I f ' l i s l l i r w  f I ' l l  \ t  h  t \ f u l  I n f  n i l ’ I s

*» M  I 'c r  Month, t a l l  t hissi/inl .  ‘f'J'J ‘J t i  / /

\
rJ

u
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K IT ’N* CARI.YI.K0 hy lairry Wrijihi i l l — Appliance*

•it r r  JOHNSON *»/ so hp
Marcury. Irallar, trailing 
motor and knee haartf. Ru m

^  lL A t ^
^  J r ’ ^ A V  I CoUt^NT $Me*V ■raatllJW

sccuimfomcti
Santord araa, pari lima. Frl 
day and Sunday day. Sacwrity 
Claat O Ikanta rapulrad 

Call M l M a rti;
I IR V I C I  MAID hiring m Al 

lamanta Croat pay, bonvo

SHORT or CISN ?
Sariously looking tor a nka. 
claan. uoad car? O EPEN 
O A S L I Doan paymant* at 
law at lif t  Includat tea A 
tltta Call’

FUU AUTO SJU1S 
**3272192**

Ing Driver* paid ml la ago
Ktparlancadanty........M ld M

SMILIMO VOICES to tali a n  by
LAKE MART. 11/ E Cryttai 

lata A»* FOO tq ft MW mo . 
It), latl. « id  tacurity 111 tol* 
toava mat tag*

Strong bark, mtchanicaity 
mclinad Claan D L, own 
trantpar Forkllflttpto* m i

SANFORD Mattto fra* l.vtng I 
btom | bam. (antral M/A. all 
appiiancat. M im e  piwt d* 
petit Cal' anytim* Tartar! occupied, paying lMO 

mo a/J. CH/A. family rm 
1W.0M p u t bate* market 
vatu* MMMCalt S »  IH1 •

AVAILABLE FOt LEASE
laniard M ala P a rm o rt' 
Mortal Mi w| ft to M M  tq 
ft O FFICE A N O  STALL 
SPACE Far apgilcatton tan 
lad Cllto O'Neal DM S 
Franck A y* , Sanford. FL 
» r t l  Phor* 'aOM I K i i t l

O S A IV  SWINO. Grace Sw 
Ingomatlc Ilka N r*  US181 -A pp liances  

/  F u m ltu roI SCDBOOM. sitt manth plus 
STM tacurity dapatlt and r*t

SANFORD ) barm . | bam 
Family rm. tV . porch coni 
M/A. IAMM ....... m  t*ti

Gov't F a ro c la tu ro t. Rt 
pot/Attum o No Quality 
Hamatl Ottnar financing 
Sammato. Orange. Vetvtia

233— Auto Parts 
/ AccessoriesTtUCXNIVtl

Fori lima M M  t o r i  par 
■took Ciata A COL roqutrod 
Apply In par tar I M  U r n  
Laka t> Santord STENSTROM

REALTY,  INC.
|A^ If.aS»W RfmJ ■̂ 1̂

jtiyottf ni (fit Cm fN
Smiorilikc Mary iru .
• L A R I  M A I  V O A T I O  

COMMI I/ T t  to Heron Cava 
mi Haw Carpet A Vinyl l Great 
Ream. Fpl.. Formal OR A 
Camm PoeHM/.IMI

a PR I  FORECLOSURE I Nka 
m  to San Lenta an to Acral 
Split BA Plan. F p l, F*nc*d 
Yard! Sat MSI

• D UPLCXI Wall Maintained 
t*/ Goad Mental Hittoryt 1/1A

230— Antique/ Classic
Attam blart. packart and

amiASE,parch to/apa. dotachad 
garagt. perkiFiap. si (AfM

321*2720
322*2420

a LOCH ARAOR. V I w/den. 
tern pool «/|acultl. tptc . 
dbi gar I I t  71 mo HOB tot 

• DEBARV. V I  */ carport, noy*
ITH groat rm. family rm.

and air U H m c  U R  tec
• R A V IN N A  PARK. V I  « /  

carped, t tor apt. heat A air. T

e D IA A R Y  V I  >/ tamlty rm. 
carport, an wall A lepttr 
Mac/month. MM aacurlty 

•SANFORD V I  apt Cant M/A 
W athar. dryer Included. 
CLEAN I MIS'mo. U00 tat 

etUNLANO V I  •/ graai room, 
laundry room, porch Clean 
and Private! SSfS/mo.StMtec 

aSANFORD V I  «/  dining rm. 
parch, new patoi SFAC 10 0 SI 
SdM/ma. SdM/aac 

a OVIEDO l/l to/ carped, heat 
and air. hookup*. now paint 
CLEANI SVl/ma. CWtoC 

O W I N T I R  SPRINOS 1/1. 
Country llvlngl I f  Acres, 
art veto sett/mo. MM toe

• 1ANFORD V I  » rondo Large 
none. C/M/A. W/O hookup* 
SaM/mo .MMtot

Itonatrem Realty. Inc.
* * t  Manege year Nô na. 

like It »o t  our own." Jim Day to 
m-HWAttorlPMiMO-im

MWllldlSOany time

FIVE FAMILY SALE
F urnttur*. adda and anda at all
kind*I On comar ol Ifth and 
Elm. Saturday. Sunday, and151— Investment 

Property / SoloO U F LE X  ON MWY i t  1
t tor tat. 1 bdrm u p tU 'l. 1 
down! Zoned commercial! 
Owner will finance with U M t

239—Motorcycles 
and Bikes

knack*. kAM 1PM. Friday and 
Saturday. IIS Plnacreat Orlyo

323*5774 241— Racraatlaiial 
Vehicles / Campers•CM KC SMC AD M KAIN

Call In your garage tale ad by 
II  naan on Tuesday and laka 
advantage of our apaclai
S ega tala ad price 11 Call 

ttlftod now tor dttellll
3222111

DCLTONA • 1 bdrm Ito bath, 
tamlty rm .r d ra t I ill.N O  

W.Malkaewtfcim-mJ

O C A L A  N A T ' L  F O R E S T .  
Wooded toft I SJ.TW each, no 
money dow nlVI.il monthly.

IM O m  SO*________

MW/mo . Itt and latl M  U l»
1 BDRM. 1 RATH. C/M A. UV  

Palm Way. Plnacratl School 
SiW/mo m i n i o r H I  W i *VI LABOR LOTI Conwntonl

lot a i ton I. . . . . . . . . . . . . OLNB
•MUD SPECIALISTS • VETS. 

SEE US FOR INFO ANO 
HELP.

GOV'T REPOS. Bank teredo 
turn pint Attumo no quality 
mortgaged Low monthly.

Cill for Hit!
• L A K E  M A R Y  A R E A  .
Attumo no quality, 1 ttory an

CONVENIENT ANO SPACIOUS 
CALL GENEVA GARDENS
APTS......................... -JHW M

ENERGY E F F IC IE N T! 1/1.
(or other motor vehicle)

SI Johns Realty Company

d ) BDRM.. central M/A, all 
appliance*. carpet llka*now, 
toncod yard, thewt Ilka modtl 
You'll leva It al.............Sif.FM

Ceil tar details I
JwwtMMafitM, 323*7271

AA Canto*, tec.. m -lIJ i

Lavan’s Landing
I A l  BDRM. VILLAS 

HINTTOOWN 
CREDIT NO PROBLEM

Application! for 1 Bdrm
nomwi now M'ng ACCtp'vO

323*4923
1 BDRM. coni M/A. privacy 

tonco. garago/workthep. r*t* 
M/Vmo.MMd*p Hlk/S7

LIM ITID  TIME ONLY I SIT* 
mavot you Ini Studio. I and 1 
kadroam* avallabto. 

CeliMailaea.*fMil4

£ealt̂ Cemgan̂

105— Dupltx- 
Triplex / RentQtiitl Singk Story

S BORNL. t Bath. Sent, porch 
CHA. all applt.. I « /carport. 

1H tool or HI u u

Cattlabarry. Studio* A I 
bdrm. Attic Sioragol Call
UantorjggotolmofvL ttoa/n

1 BDRM.. 1 BATH. Cant H/A. 
near daycare cerltr. nice 
area SIW/mo. V I U U

(additional lines extra)Sanford Court Apts
U N FO R D . Quiet area t bdrm 

I bath Ivralthtd 
taVme.HA)dtp iiooiTi Ad must include phone number and asking price. I f  vehicle hasn't 

been sold in 10 days, call us and we'll renew it free. No copy change 
while ad is running except for price. Non-commercial only.cg»m>

y a r d ,  ca vared  patio ,  
garbaga/waltr pd. SIS* 
mo/tTOOtoe, nop«tt ffl Itlf C all 322-2611 Tbday!UldtaUiMU

I in 7*. V ito  unfumlthod on 
Urg* total t ilt  «Hrr l 

I BDRM. Outot. majority to 
ntors. Park Av* Mobil* Park
S I  N il Mon. Tuat. Thur*. Frl

John* Realty femgany

» I AMS

TH IS  W E E K  S

mmi »v *

— 1— J

I
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How to treat a 
chronic vein disorder

GUILTY'/

D B A S  OR. O O T T t  I've had 
phlebitis for many years and 
would like- your opinion on what 
can be done to help the problem. 
I also have a major Toot problem, 
so walking Is out Tor exercise. I 
wear elastic stockings but am 
looking Tor additional help.

D E A R  R E A D E R : Phlebitis 
(Inflammation of the lining of a 
vein) Is often associated with 
thrombosis (a blood clot at the 
site of Inflammation). Throm
bophlebitis Is a potentially 
serious disorder If It occurs In 
the veins deep In the legs, 
because pieces of clot can break 
off und be c a rrie d  In the 
bloodstream to the lungs, where 
they may cause extensive llasur 
damage, even death. Therefore, 
deep venous thrombophlebitis 
usually requires hospllall/allon 
und the use of Intravenous 
anil-coagulating drug*.

On the other hanrl. superficial 
thrombophlebitis (disease of the 
veins Just under the skin) Is less 
serious. It causes reddened, 
tender veins but almost never 
affects the lungs and can lie 
treuted by antl-lnflaminutory 
drugs, surh as Motrin.

Thus, to answer your quev 
lion, I'd have to know the 
locution of your vein problem. If 
the examining physician discov
ers Oust It’s deep, you'll need 
aggressive th e ra p y : If It's 
superficial, pills will do.

Ju d g in g  from  yo u r brief 
co m m e n ts , yo u  have had 
phlebitis  (w ith  or without 
thrombosis) Tor several years In 
uddltlon to the suggestions I 
made above, you may need 
surgery to remove or close the 
affected veins.

You should seek help from 
your family physician, who ran 
coordinate the tests you need 
(surh as X-rays of the veins) and 
call on specialists If appropriate.

D E A R  DR. O O T T : There's a 
new diet fad In our area. You 
buy capsules and tea from a 
dealer, taking one capsule 20 
minutes before each meal and a 
cup of tea each evening. Your 
opinion, please.

PETER
QOTT.M.DFrom  the additional Information 

yo u  supply. I see that the 
capsules contain willow bark 
and kelp; the lea Is merely a 
pcppermlnt/roschlp herbal bev
erage. Such Ingredients will not 
help you to lose weight -  and 
w ill certainly not keep the 
weight off. even If you did lose.

You can best lose weight (and 
maintain your shape) by reduc
ing calories. Cut down on fat and 
elim inate sugar, sweets and 
alcohol.
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trick. Hut the lead of the heart 10 
leaves East free to run the suit.

A  good play, hut there arr two 
problems. The first Is that the 
declarer can slUl make his con
tract —  tf he places East with the 
club king After winning with 
the heart are. South cashes his 
spade and diamond winners, 
bringing everyone down to four 
cards. The dummy has the J-6 of 
hearts and the A-Q of clubs. Hut 
what docs East keep? If three 
hrarts and one club, a club to 
the ace fells the king. And If East 
retains two hearts and two 
clubs, a bean exit rndplays East 
to lead Into d u m m y's  club 
lenacr. Declarer's nine tricks are 
two spades, one neart. four 
diamonds and two clubs.

Hjordls Eythorsdottlr. who 
was playing for the Icelandic 
women's tram, found this lead 
at trick one. This really defeats 
the contract. Why wasn't she 
given half the award?

By Phillip Alder
1 here are times when there Is 

only one card that should be 
played In a given position. The 
fewer the ranis, the easier the 
play should be to find. Ilut on 
today's deal, the only-one-card 
moment arrived at trick three. 
And by making the winning 
play. Tor Helnrss from Norway 
was awarded the prize for the 
t>est defended hand at this year’s 
Generali European Champion 
ships

Against three no-trump. Hel
nrss led a low spade. East. Gclr 
Hclgrmo. won with the ace and 
returned the spade eight to 
West's king. Now Helnrss medi
tated for a while before produc
ing what waa claimed to be "the 
only card to defeat the contract." 
the heart 10.

Note that a low heart blocks 
the suit; declarer Just plays low 
from the dummy and wins the
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SCORPIO (Oct. 24 Nov. 22) 
Having a good attitude Is very 
Important where your work Is 
concerned today. Th e  end re
sults of assignments or tasks you 
resent doing will reflect your 
malice.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21| Relax and enjoy yourself 
socially today, but don't try to be 
the center of attention or the 
principle abject of the spotlight. 
Give your friends a chance to 
hotdog It a bit too.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) If things go right today 
you're likely to be the first one 
who takes the bows. Conversely, 
if things go wrong you might 
look for someone to blame It on.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Toduy when In a discussion with 
an achiever you m ight feel 
Inclined to embellish the things 
you've done recently. Unfortu
nately. It could produce (he 
apposite Impression you hope to 
make.

PISCES I Feb. 20-March 20) 
Toduy try not to be neither 
stingy nor foolish with your 
possessions or resources. You 
might have to say "n o ". Instead 
of lending something to a poor

A R U M  (March 21-Aprll 19) A 
partnership  arrangement tn
which you're presently Involved 
Is beginning to luck partly where 
your position is concerned. If it 
becomes onc-sidcd It will be 
valueless.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20| 
An endeavor that has been 
rather lucky for you recently 
looks like It might lose some of 
Its charisma and begin to pro
mise more than It can develop. 
Be watchful.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
More tolerance and understan
ding than usual might be re
quired when dealing with your 
frie nd s today. If you start 
searching for their faults, yours 
will be more closely examined.

CANCER (June 21-Ju ly  221 
Taking charge of situations that 
are beginning to founder Is an 
admirable quality, but today you 
might rnrry It to extremes In
stead of leading by example.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Your 
views won’t go unchallenged 
today If you begin to dissect the 
opinions of associates. Debates 
should be avoided, because they 
might get more heated than 
Intended.

by Leonard Starr

The bread you cast on the 
waters In hopes of helping others 
could come bark to you many 
fold In the year ahead. Observers 
who have your best Interests at 
heart will be wutchlng from the 
winds.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Don't leave the management of 
something which could cost you 
money In the hands of an 
incompetent associate. If you're 
Indifferent about this matter, 
you might have to pay the piper. 
Get a Jump on life by un
derstanding the Influences 
which are governing you Indthe 
year ahead. Send for your 
Astro-Graph predictions today 
by mailing 91.25 and a long, 
s e l f - a d d r e s s e d ,  s t a m p e d  
envelope to Astro-Graph, c/o this 
newspaper. P.O. Box 4465. New 
York. N. Y. 10163. Be sure to 
state your zodiac sign.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
There could be more strain than 
usual ill u valued relationship 
today. For personal reasons each 
party might be more protective 
than cooperative.
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